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Preface
G arnerings goes to press at a highly significantperiod in the history of the College. We look 
forward to a decision by Government in June or 
July which will put the College under the auspices 
of the Universities and Polytechnics Grants Com­
mittee as degree awarding institution, so that we 
will be able to play our part in the Government's far 
reaching plans to make first degree courses availa­
ble to a much larger number of students in Hong 
Kong.
The College hopes that Government will give us 
the land and the funds which will enable us to put up 
new buildings on a new site, so that our student 
numbers can grow from next year’s 1200 to some 
4000 by the end of the decade.
For the Department this growth will mean a 
doubling of student numbers and a corresponding 
growth of resources in terms of the staff, course 
options and facilities. It will also mean going over to 
teaching an Honours Degree. That, in turn, will pro­
duce changes in our course structure.
We would like to think that Garnerings will sur­
vive these changes, though not necessarily entirely 
in its present format. As other final years in the 
Department tackle their tasks as editors, treasur­
ers, publicity officers, translators, interpreters, 
proof readers and cajolers of reluctant contributors, 
they will want to make changes in format and con­
tent. What will remain, we hope, is a student 
directed journal which is bi-lingual in form and inter­
national in outlook.
If Hong Kong is to retain its place as international 
centre in the world of trade, commerce and man­
ufacture over these next 20 or 30 years, it will need 
to turn its attention outwards to the world around 
the Pacific Rim and elsewhere, in order to seek a 
better understanding of the people with whom we 
trade and the cultures which form their environ­
ment. Translation graduates will clearly have a vital 
role to play in that continuing process of inter­
nationalization.
They will know that the twin activities of transla­
tion and interpreting involve more than the mere 
manipulation of linguistic codes. They require an 
insatiable curiosity about other cultures, other sys­
tems and other ways of doing things. Translators 
and interpreters need a capacity to understand the 
other person’s shop and to think themselves into 
the other person's frame of mind. We like to think 
that the contributions in these pages are a modest 
token of that kind of activity.
On behalf of Garnerings readers I should like to 
express our gratitude to the contributors, interview­
ers and translators whose work fills these pages 
and to many others who have helped to bring this 
second issue to fruition, be it as editors, publicity 
workers, treasurers, secretaries, advisers, adver­
tisers, or donors.
西門華教授 
文學院院長
Professor Harry Simon 
Dean of the 
Faculty of Arts
《譯藪》的出版適逢是本校歷史上一個關鍵時 
 刻 。我們殷切期待政府在六、七月間作出 
決定，將本校納入「大學及理工資肋委員會」，成 
為另一所頒授學位的院校；能在政府增加學士學位 
課程的長遠教育計劃中，擔當我們應有的角色。
本校冀望政府撥地撥款，使我們得建新校舍， 
令學生人數由下年度一千二百人增至九十年代末的 
約四千人。
對本系來說，此項發展不但意味着學生人數的 
倍增 、敎學資源的相應增加，諸如教職員人數、課 
程的選擇、教學設施等，同時也代表本系將可開辦 
榮譽學位課程。上述因素將促使我們的課程有所改
變。
我們相信《譯藪》處於這些轉變中，仍會繼續出 
版 ，雖然它毋須按照目前的形式出現。當本系其他 
畢業班的同學擔任編輯、財政、公關、翻譯、傳 
譯 、校對及約稿的「說客」時 ，他們自然希望改變 
《譯藪》的形式及內容。而我們則希望《譯藪》仍是一 
本完全由學生製作的雙語刊物，具國際性的視野。
在未來二、三十年，倘若香港仍要保持在世界 
貿易及工商界的國際金融中心地位，就需要把注意 
力擴展至太平洋繞圈及以外的地區，以此與我們通 
商的人士促進彼此的了解，及進一步認識他們的文 
化 。翻譯系的畢業同學在持續國際化的過程中，將 
明顯地扮演重要的角色。
他們知道要做好翻譯及傳譯工作，單是精通語 
言規則並不足夠，更需要孜孜不倦地探求其他文 
化 、制度及處事方法的特色。翻譯員和傳譯員旣要 
了解他人所屬行業的性質，又能代入他人的思想中 
去思考問題。我們深信，本刊各篇文章會表現這些 
特色。
我謹代表《譯藪》的讀者，向本刊的投稿者、訪 
問員、譯員及協助本刊第二期順利出版的各位編 
輯 、公關、財政、秘 書 、顧 問 、廣告商及捐助人 
士 ，致以衷心的感謝。
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講師賀詞
隨着翻譯系今年這一屆同學 
的畢業，《譯藪》的第二個蓓蕾 
又綻開了。在此謹向同學們表示 
熱烈的祝賀。在繁花似錦的百花 
園裏，它雖然說不上是一朶奇 
葩 ，卻也生機勃勃，散發出幽 
香 ，因為它滲透了新一代辛勤的 
汗水，也傾注了老一輩殷切的期 
望 。 ‘
正如人們常說的，翻譯旣是 
一門科學，又是一門藝術，因為 
在某種意義上，它是一種創作。 
作為一個翻譯工作者，旣要深入 
鑽研翻譯理論，又要長年累月不 
斷實踐。經過千錘百鍊，才能漸 
臻化境。願與同學們共勉。
翻譯系講師 
黃燕堃
祝 賀 《譯藪》的出版，並祝 
賀大家在今年畢業了。在香港， 
上至政府公文，下至電車、巴士 
上的通告 ，都是中英文並用的， 
這是世界上其他華語地區所見不 
到的。各位將來從事中英雙語工 
作 ，不管是在那一個行業，必能 
貢獻一己的力量，將香港這獨有 
的語言特色，維持下去。
翻譯系講師 
賴瑞和
成功的人物，往往是萬衆矚 
目的對衆，他的工作也會嬴來令 
人羨慕的掌聲。可是，一位譯者 
的工作愈成功，他的存在卻愈不 
受人注目，付出的心思血汗也不 
易為人察覺。然而，他肯定是一 
位竭力盡忠的工作者——他能忠 
於原文作者、讀者，更能忠於自 
己的才幹。各位同學，盼望你們 
畢業後，都能踏上成功之路，但我 
更殷切的盼望，你們都能成為忠 
誠信實、全力以赴、敬業樂業的 
人。
翻譯系講師 
李秀萍
為學之道，不外為己為人而 
已。以學問為修身之具，不求聞 
達 ，淡以明志，靜以致遠，確是 
崇高的為己精神。但成己以後必 
須成人，所以不能獨善，還要開 
物成務，於是推闡至理，介紹讜 
言 ，不論中西，不分古今，由翻 
譯以達其效，實為人之學的極 
詣 。現在嶺南學院翻譯系學生有 
志於這大事業，所以我變改儒家 
為人之學的說法，作為 《譯藪》 
第二期的綴辭。
文史系講師 
鄭滋斌
第二期《譯藪》出版了。在 
此表示恭賀。
《譯藪》這本刊物，由策劃 
到撰寫、翻譯，以至於排版、校 
對 ，都集聚着翻譯系三年級同學 
們的心血。在三年大專生活中， 
他們不斷汲取書本知識及社會知 
識 ，他們成長起來了。 《譯藪》 
正可以表現出他們這方面的驕人 
成績。
衷心祝願他們百尺竿頭，更 
進一步！
文史系講師 
胡維堯
《譯藪》 ，是同學集體創作 
和協作的成果。同學自行選題、 
採訪、撰文 、翻譯，自行處理一 
切行政、編務工作，發揮創意 
性 ，培養獨立處事能力，而更重 
要的，是體驗到要集體完成一項 
工作，不僅要每個人主動、負 
責 ，而且要互相容讓、諒解、支 
持 。
在此，恭 賀 《譯藪》旣洋溢 
着同學的才華，也記載了一段愉 
快的合作經驗。
翻譯系講師 
劉健芝
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Congratulations 
from Lecturers
The students of the Transla­
tion class of 1987, who have 
produced this edition of Gar- 
nerings, graduate this year. We 
shall be sorry to lose them. Even 
before they joined Lingnan, 
while we were still engaged in 
the selection process, we 
realized that we were dealing 
with a gifted group of young 
people. This is only the second 
batch of Translation students to 
graduate; yet this year the title 
of most outstanding student in 
the College has been awarded 
to Lee King Yin, one of our stu­
dents. While we congratulate 
King Yin on his outstanding 
achievement, we feel that it 
reflects, at least in part, the high 
standard of his class. And the 
class of 1987 were not just good 
students academically. They 
won the College debating prize; 
they won a further prize for the 
Best Dramatic Presentation; 
and they have always been a 
very lively and cohesive group.
I am happy to have been 
associated with them, hope that 
they have enjoyed their three 
years in Lingnan, and wish 
them well in their future careers.
Kenneth Collins
Head of English Department
It is my pleasure to teach and 
to work with the Translation stu­
dents. Ingenuity marks the dis­
tinction.
Moreover history and tradi­
tion can strengthen the intrinsic 
value of a department. And this 
spirit is concretized by the reali­
zation of the publication of Gar- 
nerings.
I sincerely congratulate the 
efforts of all of you.
Stephen Lau
Lecturer of General Education 
Division
You were the best group of 
students a teacher could ever 
hope for; rarely cut class, 
always attentive and eager to 
learn, co-operative and conge­
nial, never jealous or selfish, 
trusting and considerate, and 
forever cheerful. Indeed we 
have been lucky to have you for 
the past three years.
Long after this class has bid 
farewell to Lingnan, I will trea­
sure the memory of King Yin 
(who won the Sir Edward Youde 
Memorial Scholarship and 
Lingnan's Most Outstanding 
Student Scholarship) and
Michael (the only mature stu­
dent, exerting a stablizing influ­
ence in the programme) brav- 
ing the storm to help out,with the 
admission interviews. I will long 
remember the kind words the 
female students extended to 
me and the joy of sharing your 
exciting Australia experience. 
When I look at Wilman I still can­
not get over the thought: she's 
so young and yet she is 
graduating!
It has been a pleasure grow­
ing with and learning from you.
Best Wishes from 
Grace Liu
Course Co-ordinator 1985-89 
Part-time Lecturer 1989-90 
Department of Translation
Congratulations! You have 
again practised what you have 
learnt in interviewing, editing, 
translating, publishing and 
printing as evidenced in the 
second issue of "Garnerings".
It is my pleasure to work with 
you to plan, to co-ordinate and 
to execute the production of 
''Garnerings". The result is very 
impressive. As your proud lec­
turer, I appreciate all your 
efforts.
May I take this opportunity to 
thank Professor Simon and Mr. 
Collins for their kind assistance 
in making this publication pos­
sible.
Michael Leung
Part-time Lecturer 
in charge of 
"Translation Workshop"
鳴 謝
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過半年的籌備工作，《譯藪》第二期終於面 
世了。在整個出版過程中，我們得到各界 
人士的大力支持及協助，令《譯藪》第二期的內容 
更為豐富、印刷素質大大提高。我們謹此作出最 
由衷的謝意。
首先我們要多謝香港翻譯學會會長劉靖之博 
士 、演藝學院戲劇學院院長鍾景輝先生及名漫畫 
家尊子抽空接受本刊的訪問，讓我們有機會進一 
步認識其所屬行業的狀况；多謝《次文化》雜誌總 
編輯彭志銘先生及商業電台唱片騎師黃志淙先生 
出席本系舉辦的「流行文化在香港」研討會 ，任主 
講嘉賓，對當前香港的流行文化作出精闢的見 
解 。
再者，我們得向一班擔任本刊顧問的老師致 
謝 ；他們不但指導及支持我們，更就本刊的寫作 
及翻譯部份提供精闢寶貴的意見。他們是：嶺南 
學院文學院院長暨翻譯系系主任西門華教授 、英 
文系系主任高蓮士先生、英文系高級講師白德立 
先生、翻譯系講師劉健芝女士、黃燕堃女士、李 
秀萍女士、賴瑞和博士及文史系講師胡維堯女 
士 、鄭滋斌博士。而本科導師梁錦泰先生，憑其 
豐富經驗及專業知識，給予我們不少意見及指 
導 ，使本刊的印刷水準更臻完美，我們深表謝 
意 0
此外，我們還要多謝海寶全電腦排版植字有 
限公司、彩視分色製版公司和新洲印刷有限公 
司 ，安排我們參觀他們的廠房，讓我們進一步瞭 
解出版及印刷實務。我們更要多謝美廸植字製作 
有限公司、標緻分色製版有限公司、香港製版有 
限公司、世佳分色製版有限公司、海洋電子分色 
製版有限公司及新耀柯式印刷有限公司贊助並製 
作本刊。
我們又感謝政府新聞處及大道文化有限公司 
提供相片予本刊，以及廣告商的鼎力支持。
總之 ，在各界人士的鼓勵及協助下 ，《譯藪》 
才能順利出版，讓我們再一次表示衷心的感謝。
經
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翻譯縱橫談 
專訪劉靖之博士
鍾麗琴
會長，歷任英國語言學會香港分 
會會長。其有關翻譯的著作包括 
《論音樂翻譯》 、《重神似不重 
形似》 、《香港的語文與翻譯》 
等。他也曾編纂《翻譯論集》 、 
《翻譯叢論》一九八六及八八年 
刊等書。劉博士多年來除研究音 
樂外，並推動本港翻譯界及翻譯 
學會會務。本刊藉此機會與劉博 
士暢談翻譯發展及香港翻譯界的 
現况，並分享其翻譯心得。
話說當年——香港翻譯學會
翻譯學會於一九七一年成 
立 。當時，鑒於中文仍未成為法 
定語文，學術界及新聞界人士如 
查良鏞 、宋淇等認為 ，香港翻譯 
界應組織起來，互相交流經驗， 
遂成立該會。起初，會員人數不 
多 ，主要是大專院校師生及報刊 
編輯。一九七四年，中文成為法 
定語文，政府便增加中文主任人 
數 ，大專院校修讀翻譯的人也越 
來越多。到了八十年代，由於中 
英談判和中港貿易發達，香港翻 
譯界得以迅速發展。從前以學術 
界及新聞界為主的翻譯學會，現
已包括政府、商業、傳譯等方面 
的專業人士。現時會員人數約二 
百人，包括教授 、講師、學生、 
編輯、新聞翻譯人員、商業或基 
本法翻譯人員、中文主任及傳譯 
人員等。
近年學會的發展
與七十年代相比，翻譯學會 
在八十年代的發展比較迅速。除 
舉辦學術性研討會及出版論文集 
外 ，該會於一九八一年慶祝成立 
十周年時，與市政局合辦全港翻 
譯研討會，並連續舉辦多年。而
在會上發表的論文均輯錄成集， 
名為 《翻譯叢論》 。
此外，該會近年積極與中、 
台兩地翻譯界接觸和交流。八五 
年該會與北京及上海等方面進行 
了廣泛接觸及訪問，次年應台灣 
行政院文化建設委員會的邀請， 
赴台訪問當地翻譯界。這些交流 
活動大大加强了中、港 、台三地 
翻譯界的聯繫。
設立公開翻譯專業考試？
最近，該會正研究是否設立
引言
靖之博士，現任香港翻譯學 
會會長及香港民族音樂學會
劉
翻譯資格審定制度，來評定從業 
員的專業資格。然而，設立這種 
制度的工作很複雜，不易實行。 
由於翻譯行業有別於其他專業， 
部份從業員從未接受過大專教育 
或翻譯訓練，而且一般公司往往 
不願以高薪聘請翻譯人員，也不 
要求譯員具有專業資歷或訓練。 
因此，效果好壞也不是即時可 
見 ，形成譯員資格及水準參差不 
齊。
劉博士因而構思舉辦翻譯公 
開試，甄別從業員的水準，及評 
定專業資格。假如這樣的考試辦 
得嚴謹、認真 ，吸引到大專畢業 
生及有水準的譯員參加，那麼， 
不論政府是否認可，假以時日， 
會員的素質自會提高，該考試也 
會得到大衆承認。作為發起人， 
劉博士聯絡了各大專院校及政府 
翻譯 、傳譯人員，於本年一月及 
三月舉行了兩次會議，並成立工 
作小組，着手設計課程。該考試 
將由翻譯學會及香港考試局合 
辦 ，預計在本年底有初步方案。
在本港翻譯界扮演的角色
近年翻譯學會曾到中、台兩 
地參觀訪問，雖然規模不大，但 
也極具代表性。中國現有一個名 
為「中國翻譯工作者協會」的組 
織 ，祇有團體會員，並無個人會 
員 ；而台灣根本沒有類似組織。 
翻譯學會出版的《翻譯叢論》 ， 
受到中國方面的讚賞 ，故此，香 
港地方雖小，但所做的工作往往 
是別的華人社會裏沒有的。總括 
來說，該會對推動本港翻譯界及 
語文評估方面，作出了不少貢 
獻 。
中 、港 、台的翻譯界
中國翻譯界從五四時期直到 
現在，都是以上層的學者和作家 
為骨幹。作家從事創作之餘，會 
翻譯喜愛的作品作為調劑。因 
此 ，在早期甚至最近的中、台翻 
譯界，也是以文學翻譯為主 。中 
國的翻譯家通常是作家，或具有 
其他專長。翻譯家享有崇高地 
位 ，並非因為翻譯工作受人重
視 ，而是他們另有所長。專職翻 
譯的人必須同時具有另一門學 
問 ，來支持他們的學術地位或社 
會地位，而不是單靠唸翻譯便 
行 。
中國及台灣的文學翻譯發展 
蓬勃，原因是兩地懂外文的人不 
多 ，看小說及其他作品便要依靠 
翻譯為媒介。反之，香港一切以 
英文為主 ，一般人寧看原著也不 
看譯本。過去百多年來，香港的 
翻譯行業沒有甚麼地位可言，但 
現在香港成為金融和貿易中心， 
翻譯範圍廣泛，例如商業、政 
府 、法律、旅遊、傳媒等，各行 
各業均是中英語文並重。與中、 
台兩地比較，香港的翻譯界可算 
是最全面的。
香港的語文水平
談到翻譯，當然不能不提語 
文水平。劉博士認為 ，這個問題 
要視乎政府及傳媒的語文水準。 
香港的語文水平日漸提高，但中 
文水準以大學程度跟其他華人地 
區比較，仍然較低。雖然香港的 
英文水準一般比中國和台灣高， 
但真正出色的，例如以英文寫作 
小說，香港卻沒有幾個，反而台 
灣的林語堂、國內的蕭乾、錢鍾 
書等，均是英語寫作的能手。
另一方面，香港報章的語文 
水平也不高，主要是因為待遇 
低 ，吸引不到優秀人才。現在情 
况雖有改善，但與外國相比，仍 
有一段距離。此外，現今語文水 
準低落，是整個世界的現象。現 
代生活偏重視覺影像而忽略運用 
文字的技巧，使用機會減少，水 
準自然會下降，這可說是現代生 
活所付出的代價。
對新舊翻譯理論的看法
劉博士說，所謂「理論」，是 
「從實踐中提煉出來的總結，實 
踐時運用了各種不同方法和風 
格 ，將之歸納便成為理論」。現 
時香港翻譯界的爭論，主要是將 
原文編譯 、改寫 、譯寫。劉博士
對這些觀點有所保留。他認為該 
派理論主要受了 Eugene A. 
Nida「為誰翻譯」的見解影響。 
Nida認為應該為讀者而翻譯， 
縱使原文祇得一個，但不同讀者 
應有不同譯本。
劉博士認為Nida的見解十 
分合理 ，因為他是翻譯聖經的 
人 ；須知聖經的讀者來自不同的 
文化、教育及社會背景，若用 
「舊」方法翻譯，效果當然不理 
想。可是，如果將這種理論套用 
在所有翻譯上，便犯了以偏蓋全 
的毛病，在邏輯上也說不通。簡 
單地說，如果譯者有能力改寫、 
譯寫原文、或加進個人見解，為 
甚麼譯者自己不寫，反而要翻譯 
別人的作品？很多作品往往是作 
者窮一生之力才完成，包括了作 
者的經驗和心得，一字一句都有 
意思，不能隨意更改。
不過，劉博士並非刻意反對 
改寫、改編或譯寫。在某些情况 
下 ，不同性質的作品，需要加以 
改寫。例如把一件事情（如傳染 
病的禍害 ）向所有中國人宣傳， 
由於中國地大，人民教育水平不 
高 ，為求清楚明白，適當的改 
寫 、撮譯是必要的。然而，一些 
學術性或嚴肅的作品，絕不可以 
隨意更改。
無心插柳柳成蔭
這七個字正好形容劉博士加 
入翻譯界的前因後果。他自小喜 
愛音樂，中學時期兼習作曲理 
論 ，其後攻讀學位課程時，將大 
量中文哲學論著譯成英文。六十 
年代，曾任英國廣播公司譯員， 
主要負責政治及時事的英譯。另 
一方面，他把許多外文音樂書籍 
譯成中文。事實上，翻譯是他的 
工具，而不是他的目標。
劉博士雖然在十分偶然的情 
况下從事翻譯工作，多年來對推 
動本港譯壇卻不遣餘力。他預測 
本港翻譯行業前景樂觀，並鼓勵 
年靑的翻譯從業員，應努力提高 
本港的翻譯水準及爭取更高的社 
會地位。
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AN INTERVIEW WITH 
DR. C.C. LIU
Translated by Paula Leung
Dr. Liu Ching-chih, at present 
Chairman of the Hong Kong Transla- 
tion Society and the Hong Kong 
Ethnomusicology Society, was for­
merly Chairman of The Institute of 
Linguists, (Hong Kong Regional 
Society). He has been engaged in 
musical research as well as in prom­
oting translation work in Hong Kong.
A Brief History of the Hong 
Kong Translation Society
The Hong Kong Translation 
Society was established in 
1971, at a time when Chinese 
had not yet been declared an 
official language. But some 
people wished to set up an 
association which would bring 
together local translators and 
facilitate an exchange of 
experience, thus the Society 
was formed. Chinese became 
an official governmental lan­
guage in 1974, and since then 
the number of Chinese Lan­
guage Officers, and of people 
studying translation, has gradu­
ally increased. Sino-British 
negotiations over 1997, 
together with the existing close 
trading relationship between 
Hong Kong and China in the 
1980s, helped to speed up the 
development of translation work 
in Hong Kong. So naturally
there was a rise in membership 
with members coming from dif­
ferent professions.
Recent Development of the 
Translation Society
The development of the Soci­
ety in the 1980s has been more 
rapid than it was in the 1970s. 
Since 1981 it has held annual 
Translation Seminars, in coop­
eration with the Urban Council, 
and has also published the 
papers presented at the Semi­
nars. The Society has also 
made contact with the transla­
tion fields in China and Taiwan. 
Members of the Society paid a 
visit to Beijing and Taiwan in 
1985 and 1986 respectively, 
and these activities have 
encouraged communication 
among the translation fields 
in Hong Kong, China and 
Taiwan.
Should there be a 
Professional Examination 
in Translation?
The Society is considering 
whether a system is needed to 
assess the quality and standard 
of local translators. This is not 
an easy task because transla­
tion differs from other profes­
sions as many people engaged 
in the field are not necessarily 
trained translators or college 
graduates. So qualifications 
and standards vary considera­
bly. In order to improve the situ­
ation, Dr. Liu is considering to 
organize a kind of qualifying 
examination for translators. If 
the examination is sufficiently 
rigorous and conscientious, 
qualified translators and col­
lege graduates would be 
attracted to take the examina­
tion, which in itself could serve 
as a guarantee of professional 
standard.
s
The Society has recently set 
up a working party in order to 
design the syllabus for the 
examination, and it is hoped 
that a tentative programme will 
be ready before the end of this 
year.
The Role of the Translation 
Society
In recent years, the Society 
has visited mainland China and 
Taiwan. Though the scale of 
these visits was not very large, 
they were still very useful. The 
Hong Kong Translation Society 
is of value because such an 
organization is rare in other 
Chinese communities such as 
China and Taiwan. On the 
whole, the Society has contri­
buted much to raise the stan­
dard of language ability as well 
as that of translation work in 
Hong Kong.
Translation Profession in 
Hong Kong, China and 
Taiwan
Since the 1919 May Fourth 
Movement, most of the trans­
lators in China have been scho­
lars and writers who preferred 
to translate literary works for 
pleasure. Hence the main 
materials of translation both in 
China and Taiwan were works 
of literature.
In addition, scholars did not 
win their reputation from their 
translation skills but rather for 
their expert knowledge in other 
fields. Dr. Liu therefore believes 
that, in order to achieve status 
and reputation, a translator 
must have expert knowledge in 
at least one other field.
Literary translation has 
developed well in China and 
Taiwan because, as most 
people are not familiar with 
foreign languages, they cannot 
read the original text of novels 
or other articles, so they have 
no choice but to read translated 
versions. However this is not the 
case in Hong Kong. Hong Kong
has long been a British colony 
where most people have some 
knowledge of English. People 
therefore prefer to read the orig­
inal text rather than the trans­
lated version, so in the past 
century, translation did not gain 
much status in Hong Kong.But 
now Hong Kong has become 
an international financial and 
trading centre, the scope of 
translation covers commercial, 
governmental and legal docu­
ments, as well as tourist publi­
cations and the mass media. So 
compared with China and 
Taiwan, translation work in 
Hong Kong now has by far the 
widest scope.
Language Standard in 
Hong Kong
According to Dr. Liu, the 
general language standard of a 
society is closely related to that 
of the government and the 
mass media. Compared with 
other Chinese communities, the 
standard of Chinese of univer­
sity students in Hong Kong is 
not very high. Although the gen­
eral standard of English among 
Hong Kong people is higher 
than that in China and Taiwan, 
there are still exceptional scho­
lars whose English is of a very 
high standard in these coun­
tries. As the terms of employ­
ment for journalists in Hong 
Kong are not good enough to 
attract people of high calibre, 
so the standard of Chinese in 
Hong Kong newspaper is not 
high. In fact, it appears to be a 
universal phenomenon that 
general language standards 
tend to deteriorate as the writ­
ten language is neglected 
because of the ready availabil­
ity of audio-visual aids in mod­
ern life.
Opinions on the New and 
Old Theories of 
Translation
Dr. Liu points out that 
"theory" is in fact "derived from 
practical work”. A controversy 
in Hong Kong over translation 
has arisen because of a theory
which says that, instead of 
translating literally, a translator 
has to make changes while 
translating an original text. Dr. 
Liu does not totally agree with 
this view. He thinks that this 
theory is mainly based on the 
thoughts of Eugene A. Nida: 
“For whom should we trans­
late”. Dr. Liu thinks that Nida’s 
thought is justified because he 
is mainly concerned with the 
translation of the Bible. It is 
reasonable to have different 
versions for a book like the Bible 
because its readers come from 
different cultural and educa­
tional backgrounds. However, 
this theory is only applicable to 
special circumstances and 
much has to depend on the 
nature of the original text as well 
as the backgrounds of the read­
ers. However, changes should 
not be made casually when 
translating works of an 
academic or serious nature.
Dr. Liu Became Engaged 
in Translation by Chance
Dr. Liu’s fondness for music 
first led him to the translation of 
music while he was still study­
ing in the secondary school. 
Later, when he was studying 
Chinese in the University of 
London, he translated many 
works of Chinese philosophy 
into English. When he became 
a translator at the British Broad­
casting Company in the 1960s, 
he was mainly concernced with 
translations of political affairs. 
Moreover as he read English 
music books extensively, he 
had to translate them into 
Chinese in order to write articles 
about them. So translation for 
him has been a means rather 
than an end.
Although Dr. Liu became 
engaged in translation almost 
by chance, he nevertheless 
does his utmost to promote 
translation work in Hong Kong. 
He also encourages young 
local translators to do all they 
can to improve their standards 
of translation and also to 
achieve a better status for 
translators.
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戲劇大師鍾景輝
談話劇譯劇導劇
「五十年代是中學話劇的黃金時期……
六十年代，大專話劇發展蓮勃……
七十年代出現大轉變……
踏入八十年代，香港話劇進入嶄新階段」…… 
King S i r回顧香港話劇的發展概況
李慧雯
署在當時舉辦了一個中學生話劇 
比賽，更加速了中學話劇的發展 
步伐。六十年代，由於大專院校 
陸續成立，大專界的話劇演出漸 
增 ，而話劇的發展亦開姶由中學 
轉到大專界。劇本方面，創作亦 
較五十年代多。適逢當時掀起了 
『中國熱』，很多大專學生均以關 
心中國作為劇本的素材。此外， 
不少業餘劇社亦相繼成立，為今 
天百多個業餘劇社奠下了基礎。
「香港話劇發展至七十年 
代 ，出現了一大轉變。一九七七 
年香港話劇團成立，成為香港第 
一個專業劇團，繼而又有中英劇 
團的成立，七十年代的話劇演出 
因而漸趨專業化。七 、八十年代 
間 ，不少演出塲地相繼落成啟 
用 ，例如屯門大會堂、高山劇塲 
及香港文化中心等，為香港話劇
的發展提供有利的條件。
「踏入八十年代，香港的話 
劇發展進入嶄新階段；酋間訓練 
專業演藝人才的最高學府— 演 
藝學院正式成立。此外，演藝發 
展局亦在不久後成立。最近該局 
更撥款五十萬予『新苗資助計 
劃』’旨在提高業餘劇團的演出 
素質，使他們藉着政府的資助， 
取得專業的發展。
「七十年代中開姶，市政局 
為推廣演藝事業，委實下了不少 
功夫。除與其他劇團聯含籌辦戲 
劇演出外，更舉辦了香港藝術 
節 、亞洲藝術節、電影節等大型 
活動，促進了香港與世界各地在 
表演藝術上的交流，更為香港觀 
衆提供了認識外國劇團演出的機 
會 ，從而培養香港觀衆對話劇、 
電影及音樂的興趣，養成欣賞表 
演藝術的習慣 。」
「……現時寫舞台劇本是無 
法生存的……這是一個很現實的 
問題。」— 未來香港話劇發展 
的困境
「未來數年，相信翻譯劇仍 
會佔主導地位，因為現時寫舞台 
劇本是難以維生的，這是一個很 
現實的問題。即使有出色的劇作 
家 ，往往會成為電視台或電影界 
的挖角對象。雖然如此，我們仍 
需繼繪培訓劇本創作人才，這是 
需要一段時日的。
「另一個問題是香港的劇 
評 ，無論在質或量方面，都有待 
提高。雖然現時演藝學院導演系 
亦設有劇評的副修課程，但是我 
們期望將來能够開辦劇本創作及 
劇評的主修課程；在訓練演員和 
導演之餘，同時致力培訓劇作家 
及劇評家，使導、演 、創作及評 
論四方面互相配合 ，將香港話劇
十年代的話劇發展，主要 
集中在中學，加上教育司「五
的發展推至一個新紀元。」
「綜觀現時的話劇發展，在 
質方面仍有待改善，特別是劇本 
創作。而創作劇本亦應作為戲劇 
發展的最終目標，但在這段過渡 
期間，翻譯劇便扮演着擧足輕重 
的角色…」— 談到劇本翻譯， 
King S ir認為劇本翻譯有何特 
點？困難又如何？
在節奏、押韻、文字各方面務求 
與原作相近；另一是以流暢、直 
接 、口語化為主 ，是否全跟原文 
祇是次要。但King Sir强調，無 
論採用那種譯法，必須顧及劇本 
的統一。
文化差異可說是翻譯任何作 
品均會碰到的一大難題，劇本翻 
譯當然也不例外，對此King Sir
認為 ：
「劇本翻譯與其他翻譯不 
同。劇本翻譯的主要用途是為演 
出、為製作，不是供人閱讀。因 
此對白必須口語化，可以讓演員 
自然說出。然而問題是，究竟應 
譯為白話文還是廣東話？有人認 
為劇本若譯為廣東話，文學價值 
會相應下降，流傳層面亦較窄。
但是廣東人寫白話文往往較北方 
人遜色，較難寫得傳神。」
King Sir補充 ，旣然香港的 
觀衆主要是廣東人，翻譯為廣東 
話會更能吸引觀衆，更為傳神。 
King Sir還笑說：「別小覷我們 
的廣東話！」
至於 劇 本 翻 譯 的 困 難 ， 
King Sir認為會因劇本不同而 
異。他以翻譯莎士比亞劇作為 
例 ；任何譯本都不可能完全將莎 
劇中的詩意及神韻表達出來，這 
是譯者必須接受的事實。譯者可 
採取兩種譯法：一是緊隨原作，
「這要視乎製作(Production)
的概念 。像我所譯的《風流劍 
客》 ，製作概念是保留原著的西 
方味道，所以在服裝上、思想 
上 ，都希望與原著相似。因此， 
譯本的背景、字眼的運用及思想 
等都應以配合整個製作概念為 
要。」
從電視走到舞台— 「戲劇 
大師」鍾景輝先生為什麼會選擇 
戲劇？他是怎樣由從事電視工作 
轉而投身戲劇事業的？對King 
Sir 來說，戲劇裏最具吸引力的 
是什麼？
「我對戲劇的熱愛，是與生 
倶來的。」當 King Sir祇有十 
歲 ，還在上海的時候，便常常獨 
自走到很遠的蘭生戲院看戲。來 
港 後 ，King Sir就讀於培正中 
學 ，期間積極參與劇社的演出。 
中學畢業後，在崇基書院修讀英 
文系，後赴美國深造，主修演講 
與戲劇（Speech & Drama ) 。 
King Sir好學不倦，對戲劇的興 
趣與日俱增 。其後他在美國耶魯
大學戲劇學院攻讀藝術碩士課 
程 。
「完成大學課程後，我返港 
任教於浸會學院。當時的戲劇發 
展遠不及現在蓬勃，與戲劇演出 
有關的設備及塲地也不多，故此 
當時我覺得短期內話劇不會有多 
大突破。反觀電視，卻有不俗的 
發展機會。一九六五年，我申請 
了世界大學服務基金獎學金 
( The World University Ser­
vice Scholarship ) ，到紐約大 
學深造舞台劇、電影、電視及廣 
播 ；回港後便加入無線電視，參 
與製作不同類型的節目。」King 
Sir指出，商業電視台的最終目 
標必然是提高收視率，而收視率 
與自己的理想往往會出現衝突。
事實上，King Sir從沒中斷
過參與話劇行業；在電視台工作 
之餘，他仍不忘話劇製作。一九 
七三年，King Sir與一班電視藝 
員及藝訓班學員，組成翡翠劇 
團。一九七七年香港話劇團成 
立 ，King Sir每年都積極參與該 
團的話劇製作。後來，King Sir 
轉到亞洲電視工作。由於感到工 
作缺乏挑戰，適逢演藝學院剛剛 
成立，他便辭去電視台的工作， 
投身培訓演藝人才的行列，至今 
仍努力不懈。他說：「作為培訓 
工作者，我們應履行教育使命， 
務求培養學生對演藝工作的專業 
態度及精神。」
當被問及戲劇有什麼是最吸 
引他的時候，King Sir毫不猶疑 
地回答：「是舞台。一個空的舞 
台 ，結合了燈光、服裝、道具、 
音樂、導演的處理，能够刺激你 
的想象力，幻變出一個令你相信 
的景象。這便是舞台的魔力。」
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An Interview 
With King Sir
- MR. CHUNG KING FAI
Translated by Vicky Keng 
Vivian Lee
In recalling the 
development of drama in 
Hong Kong, King Sir said -
"Hong Kong drama in the 1950s 
concentrated mainly in secon­
dary schools. The pace of its 
development was accelerated 
by a 'Drama Competition' 
organized by the Education 
Department among secondary 
schools. Whereas in the 1960s, 
tertiary institutions, which were 
gradually established at the 
time, dominated the scene and 
more people began to write 
their own scripts. Another fea­
ture of the decade was the for­
mation of many amateur drama 
groups or societies, paving the 
road for the growth of more than 
a hundred amateur drama 
groups nowadays."
"Proceeding to the 1970s, 
we saw a significant change in 
the development of drama. In 
1977, with the establishment of 
the first professional drama 
troupe in Hong Kong -  The 
Hong Kong Repertory Theatre, 
the performing standard of 
drama improved significantly. 
Besides, many well-facilitated 
performing venues provided 
favourable ground. The 1980s 
could be well regarded as a 
new phase for the Hong Kong 
drama. The respective founda­
tions of the Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts, 
which was the first professional 
academy for the training of per­
sonnel in the field of performing 
arts, and the Council for the Per­
forming Arts, aiming at improv­
ing the standard of private 
drama troupes through govern­
ment subsidies, further 
enhanced the growth of 
drama in Hong Kong.”
King Sir added that starting 
in the mid-1970s, the role the 
Urban Council played in prom­
oting performing arts in Hong 
Kong was obviously construc­
tive. In addition to organizing 
drama performances jointly 
with other drama troupes, the 
introduction of various interna­
tional programmes such as the 
Arts Festival, the Film Festival, 
facilitated the cultural 
exchange between Hong Kong 
and other parts of the world. It 
also provided an opportunity for 
the Hong Kong audience to 
enjoy the performances of 
foreign drama troupes. In this 
way, the audience's interest in 
appreciating performing arts 
would be fostered.
“…it is impossible to live 
on script-writing in these 
days and this is a very 
realistic problem.” -  The 
impediment to the future 
development of drama in 
Hong Kong
King Sir reckoned that trans­
lated scripts would still be pre- 
dominant because it was
impossible to live on script-writ­
ing in these days and this is a 
very realistic problem.
“Even though we do have  
brilliant playwrights," King Sir 
said, "very often, they will be 
recruited either by the television 
stations or the film production 
companies which assure them 
of a higher pay." Nevertheless, 
King Sir stressed that it was 
important to continue contribut­
ing effort on the training of 
playwrights though it was a 
tough task and would require a 
long period of time.
“Another area of concern is 
the inadequate dramatic criti­
cism which is essential for a 
comprehensive development of 
drama in Hong Kong. It is
hoped that the Academy for 
Performing Arts will be able to 
offer major studies in script­
writing and dramatic criticism in 
the future. In this way, the co­
ordination among directing, 
acting, creation and criticism 
can be achieved and at the 
same time, drama in Hong 
Kong will move into a new era."
“ In general, the quality of 
drama can be improved 
especially in the field of 
script-writing which 
should be regarded as the 
ultimate goal of the 
development of drama in 
Hong Kong. During the 
transitional period, 
however, the role of 
translated scripts will be 
crucial... ”
Concerning translation, 
what does King Sir think 
about the characteristic of 
script-translation? What 
are the difficulties?
What makes script-transla­
tion different from other types of 
translation is its ultimate objec­
tive. It is for acting, for produc­
tion, and not primarily for read­
ing, so it has to be colloquial. 
However, the question is that 
should one adopt the vernacu­
lar or Cantonese as the target 
language?
In his opinion, he thinks that 
since most of the audience in 
Hong Kong are Cantonese, it is 
natural that translating a script 
into Cantonese will be more 
effective and vivid than in the 
vernacular language. "Do not 
underestimate the power of 
Cantonese!" King Sir said.
Concerning the difficulties in 
script-translation, King Sir said 
that they depended on the kind 
of scripts one was working on. 
In the case of the Shakespea­
rean plays, for instance, few 
translations could bring out the 
poetry and the charm in the 
original scripts. In this case, 
King Sir suggested two ways in
translating scripts. One was to 
follow the source script in all 
aspects such as the rhythm, the 
rhyme or the rhetoric. The other 
way was to give preference to 
fluency, precision and col­
loquialism, but King Sir 
emphasized that either one 
would demand consistency.
Cultural difference is a major 
difficulty in translation and 
script-translation is no excep­
tion. "It depends on the produc­
tion ideas. Take my translation 
oi Cyrando de Bergerac as an 
example. My production idea 
was to preserve the western 
style of the original script, so I 
tended to stick as closely to the 
original script as possible while 
translating it. Therefore, the 
background, the diction or the 
notion in the translated scripts 
should cope with the produc­
tion ideas.”
From Television to the 
Stage -  the Master of 
Drama, Mr. Chung King Fai 
Why did King Sir choose 
drama as his 
profession?
What made him shift 
from television 
production to drama? 
What is it in drama that 
he finds most attractive?
"My affection for drama is in 
my blood," King Sir said. When 
he was small, he used to walk a 
long way on his own for drama 
performances. He was already 
very active in participating in 
drama when he was a secon­
dary student. His ever-growing 
interest in drama encouraged 
him to pursue further studies in 
drama. King Sir went abroad to 
the United States of America to 
study ‘Speech and Drama’ and 
then proceeded to the Drama 
School of The University of Yale, 
taking up 'Fine Arts'.
King Sir became a lecturer in 
the Hong Kong Baptist College 
when he returned to Hong
Kong. At that time, due to the 
inadequacy of facilities and 
venues for drama perfor­
mances, it was anticipated that 
no breakthrough could be 
achieved in the short run. 
Whereas for television broad­
casting, its development was 
very encouraging. So after a 
successful application for the 
World University Service 
Scholarship in the early 1960s, 
King Sir went to the USA again 
and took up some courses con­
cerning film and television pro­
duction in the University of New 
York. He joined the Television 
Broadcasts Limited (TVB) 
thereafter. However, "the ulti­
mate determinant of a commer­
cial television company is the 
rating which always clashes 
with one's ideal," King Sir said.
In fact, King Sir's interest in 
drama never lapsed. In 1973, 
he founded the 'Jade Drama 
Troupe’ and he was actively 
participating in the production 
of the Hong Kong Repertory 
Theatre which was established 
in 1977. Later, King Sir joined 
the Asia Television Limited 
(ATV) where he found the chal­
lenge in his job declining and it 
happened that the Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts 
was just founded. King Sir then 
left the ATV and devoted him­
self to the training of personnel 
in performing arts.
When King Sir was asked 
what exactly in drama he found 
most attractive, he answered 
without hesitation. "The stage. 
An empty stage combined with 
lighting, costume, props, music 
and the arrangement of a direc­
tor stimulates your imagination 
and creates an artistic scene 
which you can believe in. It is 
the magic of the stage."
尊 子  妙  談
謝敏心
悉也陌生的人——尊子。這位筆尖間流露出生
動幽默諷刺的政治漫畫家，是不是人如其「畫」
呢？
為什麼要做政治漫畫家
我們的面前，是位彬彬有 
禮 、個子高大的中年人；他就是 
尊子。他的黑髮上，夾雜着少許 
與樣貌不大相稱的白髮；難道真 
如他笑稱，是為「生活所逼」才當 
政治漫畫家？原因並非那樣簡 
單 。沒有新聞、政治觸覺當不 
成 ；沒有足够的藝術知識、技 
巧 ，也當不成。尊子恰巧兩者兼 
備 。
尊子可以說是在政治討論氣 
氛中成長的。他的父親是海員， 
當時海員公會的政治氣氛很濃 
厚 ，造就了尊子從孩提時代對政 
治的觸覺。七八年他畢業於中文 
大學藝術系。七六年發生了「四 
人幫」事件；校內的時事、政治 
座談會、研討會也就更多。文藝 
理論方面，也出現了很大分歧 
——文藝應為工農兵、社會，還 
是為個人服務呢？這一切對尊子 
造成很大衝擊。踏足社會後，尊 
子認識了不少新聞從業員。怎樣 
可以把自己對新聞的觸覺與藝術 
相結合呢？他選擇了當政治漫畫 
家。
那裏來的靈感？
畫政治漫畫跟畫娛樂漫畫不 
同。政治漫畫家每天要向廣大讀 
者交代。在有限的時間內，尊子 
的創作靈感是從哪裏來的呢？他 
的答案是：「報紙、電視、電台 
的新聞報告 、親身的觀察，甚至 
道聽途說的消息。」從選美到總 
統競選，尊子也有留意。他說： 
「認識越多，跟羣衆就越易溝尊子筆下的自己，竟是如此木訥和拘謹
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明報大厦的辦公室，往繁忙的人堆裏看， 
我們抱着興奮好奇的心情，等待這位旣熟在
通 。」不 過 ，還要加上個人的分 
析 、判 斷 ，才可以畫出代表大 
衆 、代表自己的漫畫。
我們問他，假如最後一分鐘 
也沒有靈感，該怎麽辦？尊子打 
趣 說 ：「那 便 『炒魷』！」他認 
為 ，能够在限期前完成作品，才 
堪稱合格的創作者。他的白髮， 
大概是創作漫畫的代價之一吧！
誰有資格當政治漫畫家？
政治漫畫家應具備甚麼條 
件 ？尊子認為內容和技術是基本 
的要求。內容是指充分掌握新聞 
的能力，而且要有生活體驗。技 
術方面，他認為是等同於文章的 
修辭技巧，表達能力要好；同樣 
的題目可以有不同的表達手法， 
加入新的觀點、感 受 ，可創造出 
一個嶄新的形象。
創作還須顧及道德，而且避 
免個人的偏見；不認識的、涉及 
宗教的 、種族主義的、傷殘歧視 
的 、色 情 暴 力 的 ，一概不 畫 。 
「出色的漫畫家並不等於有頁心 
的漫畫家。」尊子認為 ，政治漫 
畫家的艮心是很重要的。
漫畫翻譯
文字在漫畫中佔了重要的地 
位 ；神似生動的政治漫畫，加上 
精 警 的 文 字 ，往往使人印象深 
刻 ，更能收一針見血之效。因 
此 ，翻譯外國漫畫並不容易。尊 
子 說 ：「翻譯漫畫的文字，要注 
意捕捉神髓 。」這都是有志於翻 
譯事業的人應該留意的問題。據 
尊 子 說 ：「政治漫畫多受地域限 
制 。政治漫畫家比較關心本地時 
事 ，加上語言隔膜，亦妨礙了政 
治漫畫在各地的流通。」
政治漫畫家的前景
政治漫畫經常觸及敏感的題 
材 。處於敏感的時代中，香港政 
治漫畫家的前景又是如何？尊子 
笑 語 ：「灰 暗 。」他 補 充 ：「自己 
能 做 的 ，是盡量堅守崗位。」他 
有想過另謀高就嗎？他爽快地回 
答 ：「沒有。」尊子熱衷新聞工作 
和 美 術 設 計 ，難 怪 他 說 ：「轉 
業 ，是不會成功的。」相信這是 
報社老闆和市民大衆的喜訊。
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尊子熱衷新聞工作和美術設計，難怪他說：「轉業是不會成功的。」
excited as we were waiting for a person whom we knew, yet not well. He was Zun Zi， a political cartoonist who showed lively humour and satire in his cartoons. Would he be a man of similar disposition?
How Did Zun Zi Become a 
Political Cartoonist?
Zun Zi grew up surrounded 
by political discussion. His 
father was a seaman, and the 
seamen’s association was quite 
concerned with politics at that 
time. This fostered in him from 
early childhood a sense of polit­
ical awareness. He graduated 
from the Fine Arts Department 
of the Chinese University in 
1978. Two years earlier in 1976, 
there had been the downfall of 
the “Gang of Four”. Owing to 
these political developments, 
numer「ous seminars on current 
affairs and politics blossomed 
in the University. A controversy
also erupted over literary criti­
cism --- whether art should serve 
the proletariat, the society o 「 the 
individual? All these experi­
ences had their impact on Zun 
Zi. When Zun Zi was launched 
on his career, he became 
acquainted with a number of 
journalists, and began to won­
der how he might ally an aware­
ness of current affairs with art. 
Finally, he chose to become a 
political cartoonist.
Where Does He Turn to for 
Inspiration
"Newspapers, the television, 
news reports on the radio, per­
sonal observations and even
hearsay" was the reply. Zun Zi 
is alert to every happening, 
from beauty pageants to presi­
dential elections. "The more 
one knows, the easier it is to put 
oneself across to the general 
public." However, before a car- 
toonist can produce cartoons 
which speak for the general 
public as well as for himself, he 
must also analyse and judge 
things for himself.
We asked him what he would 
do if the muses did not come to 
his rescue when a deadline was 
imminent. "I would have to pack 
up and quit!" he said jokingly. 
He considered the ability to 
meet deadlines to be one of the 
qualifications of an artist.
n an office inside the Ming Po Building, looking at 
people busy at work, we felt both curious andI
INTERVIEWING ZUN Zl
Translated by Thomas Yeung
What Kind of Person 
Would Qualify As a 
Political Cartoonist?
Zun Zi considered content 
and skill to be the most essen­
tial requirements. By content he 
meant the ability to com­
prehend current news 
thoroughly. Futhermore, a politi­
cal cartoonist must observe 
closely on everyday life. Skill is 
the ability to communicate 
effectively, comparable to the 
writing skill of rhetoric.
In the process of creation 
artist must also take ethics into 
account. He should not be too 
subjective, and avoid any 
topics he knows little about. He 
must be wary of racial or religi­
ous discrimination, of inciting
prejudice, or provoking 
obscenity and violence. "An 
outstanding cartoonist might 
not be conscientious." Zun Zi 
believes that conscience is vital 
to cartoonists.
Translation of Cartoons
Language is an important 
factor in cartoons. "In translat­
ing the language of cartoons, 
you must be able to capture the 
ingenuity of the ideas involved." 
This piece of advice should be 
of interest to all those who set 
out to become translators. Zun 
Zi believes that political car­
toons are often restricted to 
local regions because car­
toonists are more concerned 
with local affairs. Furthermore, 
the language barrier also pre­
vents political cartoons from cir­
culating widely.
The Outlook for Political 
Cartoonists
Political cartoons often touch 
on sensitive issues, and Hong 
Kong is now in an era full of 
these issues. What is the out­
look for political cartoonists? 
"Gloomy," said Zun Zi with a 
smile, "all I can do is to hold on 
to my position as far as I can." 
Did he ever consider switching 
his profession? "Never" was the 
Straight forward answer. Zun Zi 
is zealous about journalism and 
artistic work. No wonder he 
said, "I will never change my 
profession.” Probably this is 
great news for his boss and for 
the general public.
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澎 湃 激 盪  民 主  潮
「百萬羣衆曾經堅守多日的廣塲基地，
慘遭槍炮的無情洗禮，
一 夜 之 間 ，灰 飛 煙 滅 」 李 景 賢  孫業權
紛出現了驚人變化。四 月 ，波瀾 
壯闊的民運浪潮在中國翻起，却 
遇上中共政權的血腥鎭壓；六月 
四 日 ，天安門廣塲上，無數追求 
民主自由的中國人民獻出了寳貴 
的生命。同 日 ，波蘭團結工會與 
共黨經過十年鬥爭後，終以狂風 
掃落葉的姿態，囊括九十多個議 
會議席，成功寫下波蘭人民爭取 
民主的新一頁。其後東歐各國共 
黨相繼倒台或被逼改革，民主之 
花終於在東歐綻放。
中國民主運動
追本溯源
中 共 自 建 國 以 來 ，為實現 
「自立於世界民族之林」的宏圖， 
付出了沉重代價。經過反右、三 
面紅旗、文革等政治運動後，中 
共領導人終於醒覺到發展經濟的 
重要性，遂於七八年議决全面推 
行開放改革，民間社會的經濟活 
動範圍因而擴大。自施行商品市 
塲機制，人民久經抑壓的物質慾 
望得到釋放，導致消費水平不斷 
上 升 ，而旣行法制和文官體系的 
迀腐無能，隨之遂漸呈現。由於 
中央推行改革急於求成，基本理 
論和規劃不足，造成經濟過熱、
物價失控等現象。與此同時，擁 
有特權者從中漁利，無形中將經 
改失誤的負擔轉嫁至人民身上。 
在這種情况下，中共與民間社會 
的矛盾相應加深，這現象具體表 
現在羣衆自發組織示威遊行，要 
求更大的經濟和參政權利。
老人政治
早在鄧小平上台時，已高舉 
「四項堅持」，劃下「中國式社會 
主義現代化」的 底 線 ；任何超越 
經濟範圍、挑戰中共統治權威的 
思想或活動均遭否定。自七十年 
代末期起，相繼出現的「北京之 
春」、「八六學潮」及「八九民運」 
等 ，均揭示出中國一直存在的某 
些政治和經濟問題，未為中共所 
認同和理解，以致不能採取有效 
辦法以紓緩 民 憤 ，反而一經定 
性 ，變成「精神污染」、「資產階 
級自由化」、「反黨反社會主義」 
等叛逆罪行。中央一班元老對革 
命成果和統治地位的壟斷和執 
着 ，可謂盡現無遺 。
因緣際會
社會力量的整合 ，對於推展 
羣衆運動起着决定性的影響。由 
於國內並無合法的民間組織和辦 
報自由的基礎，要發起大型遊行 
集 會 ，需要客觀環境的配合 。八
九年四月，北京學生藉公開悼念 
去世的前中共總書記胡耀邦，掀 
起示威浪潮 。學生利用這個酌情 
機 會 ，使學潮不至於一開始就遭 
官方取締，而校園更成為組織行 
動和交換資訊的分支基地。其 
後 ，學潮得到羣衆的響應和支 
持 ，這些分支基地亦移位至天安 
門廣塲，將誘發出來的社會力量 
凝聚在一個焦點上。
旗幟鮮明地反對專制
學生在組織行動的過程中， 
由靜坐、環市遊行、絕食絕水， 
到誓師保衛廣塲基地，均表現出 
高度的克制自治能力。無論是目 
標或策略，都得到海內外人士的 
支特和同情，先後作出行動遙相 
呼應。適值蘇共領袖戈巴卓夫和 
台灣政府亞銀代表郭婉蓉訪華， 
國際傳媒趁機報導北京最新情 
况 ，讓該股衍生於中共控制以外 
的社會力量及其演化過程，呈諸 
世人眼前。
學潮初期出現的政治要求， 
可以歸納為 ：(一)反對專制，爭取 
人民享有「憲法權利」；（二)打倒官 
倒和貪污腐 敗 ；（三)重視教育 ，提 
倡民主和科學精神。基本上，這 
些要求均從屬於一個自我約束和 
更新的開明政府’領導人若是處 
理恰當，當可避免極端對抗的局 
面 。至於要求最根本的體制改動 
(例如放棄一黨專政制），則在 
運動之初，尙未成形。
政治現實V S主觀願望
中共的內部矛盾把學潮激化 
為全民參與的政治運動。中共雖 
然在「四•二六社論」中將學潮定 
性為「陰謀動亂」，然而內部出現 
分 歧 ，無暇處理聲勢日壯的民主 
運 動 ，中共政權的危機— 領導 
真空和權力鬭爭— 便一再暴露 
出 來 ；當 時 ，羣衆的政治要求也 
銳化至以推倒現行專制政府為目 
的 。局勢的發展，隨着雙方勢力 
消長而轉變，卻隱然朝着互相摧 
毁的方向，步步逼近。然 而 ，中
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前言
有人能夠忘記一九八九年。 
，在這一 年 ’全球共產國家紛沒
共內部權力的轉移。並非外人能 
夠輕易理解。當羣衆的主觀願望 
達到頂峯，希望黨內改革派體卹 
民情，支持推翻現政權時，一股 
支撐中共政權的主要力量— 屬 
於人民却屠殺人民的解放軍—  
即應時出現，把他們的幻想徹底 
打破。軍事力量扭轉了整個形 
勢 ，黨內保守勢力取得權力鬥爭 
的最後勝利，仍然緊握軍政大 
權 ；百萬羣衆曾經堅守多日的廣 
塲基地，慘遭槍炮的無情洗禮， 
一攸之間，灰飛烟滅。
驀然回首
一九八九年是中共建國四十 
週 年 ，也是「五四運動」七十週年 
紀念。有 論 者 謂 「歷史的聯想」和 
家國意識，是促成八九民運的主 
因 ；「權利自主」的醒覺，驅使中 
國人民不再等待「恩賜」，毅然投 
身於創造歷史的潮流中。事實 
上 ，中國已然踏上開放改革的不 
歸之路。從西方湧入的物質文明 
和精神文明，不斷衝擊久經閉塞 
的民智，「中國將往何處去」已是 
全民福祉所繫，决非單靠强權指 
令便可以找到答案。况 且 ，經濟 
發展不能固囿於單一的政治意識 
形態，僵化的思想和制度祇會自 
絕生機，無從適應不斷演進的世 
界大氣候。
「六四事件」正好給中國民運 
的發展作了一個小結：以和平手 
段對抗暴力必須付出代價，而客 
觀的歷史規律同樣可使失信於民 
的政權頹然衰落。屠城後的連串 
搜捕行動帶來廣泛心理恐慌，加 
上國際制裁和譴責，造成國內經
濟滑坡、資金匱乏、生產停頓等 
現象。社會矛盾繼續惡化，勢必 
釀成另一浪更具震撼力的羣衆運 
動 0
東歐民主運動
近期，出現劇變的東歐共產 
國家均屬華沙公約組織（簡稱華 
約 ），包括蘇聯、匈牙利、波 
蘭 、東德、捷克、保加利亞、羅 
馬尼亞等。華約與北大西洋公約 
組織（簡稱北約）的關係一向緊 
張 。自蘇共領袖戈巴卓夫上台 
後 ，即推行「新思維」改革 ，同時 
緩和東西方的對立局面，間接催 
化了蘇聯及東歐各國的民主進 
程 。
東歐共產國家的改革步伐先 
後有別，結果也互有差異。現分 
別簡述如下（截至八九年終）：
匈牙利
東歐諸國中，匈牙利首先邁 
出民主改革步伐。早在八九年 
初 ，匈國會議决准許成立獨立政 
黨 ；其後 ，又宣佈當年處决改革 
派前總理納吉是違法的，顯示匈 
共承認以往過失。未幾，又批准 
東德人經其國土投奔西德，間接 
導致東德民運。十月七日，匈共 
正式宣佈放棄共黨宣言，易國號 
為「匈牙利共和國」，决定於本年 
實行自由選擧。
波蘭
在共黨統治下的社會千瘡百 
孔 ，特別是經濟問題。團結工會 
於是領導工人罷工抗議。最初政 
府不加干涉，到八一年却施加武 
力鎭壓，大擧拘捕工人，並頒佈 
戒嚴令。團結工會非但沒有瓦 
解 ，反而日益壯大。最後，波共 
領導人雅魯澤爾斯基更被逼下 
台 ，並提名曾經下獄的馬佐維 
基接任總理，組織以非共黨人士 
為主的聯合政府。
東德
一年前，沒有人會相信東德 
共黨强人昂立克將要下台，但事 
情終於發生了。東德人除以逃亡 
方式表達不滿外，多個城市中更 
出現大型示威。昂立克本想效法 
中國，實行武力鎭壓，但遭到黨 
內外一 致反對，還被逼下台。繼
任人克倫茲為挽回民心，實行連 
串改革，不但放寬旅遊限制，甚 
至拆除柏林圍牆。可是，渴望自 
由和民主的東德人民却不肯罷 
手 ，終於迫使德共全體中委及政 
治局委員總辭，由改革派人士莫 
德羅擔任德共總理一職。
捷克
去年十一月 ，捷克酋都爆發 
了第二次「布拉格之春」民主運 
動 。捷克人民藉紀念抵抗納粹黨 
為名 ，全國百萬人上街遊行。捷 
共使用武力鎭壓，却招來更大民 
憤 ，唯有多次改組，作出讓步。 
國會終於通過修憲，放棄共黨專 
政 ，實行多黨制。
保加利亞
曾經有五萬人示威，要求民 
主改革。保共領袖日夫科夫雖答 
允政治多元化，却換不到急求改 
革的羣衆支持，終被逼辭職。外 
長姆拉德諾夫接任後，提出全面 
開放資訊，與人民對話，但却表 
明祇會推行社會主義式改革。
羅馬尼亞
面對東歐洶湧澎湃的改革浪 
潮 ，羅共領袖壽西斯古明言羅國 
不走改革道路，堅持共黨專政。 
十二月十六日，人民為抗議羅共 
企圖驅逐一名教士出境，紛紛上 
街抗議；軍警以坦克鎭壓，激起 
全國沸騰的反抗情緒。情勢劇 
變 ，軍方倒戈支持羣衆，並槍决 
壽西斯古夫婦，共黨專政局面隨 
之告終 。現在 ，羅國由軍方及反 
對派組成的臨時政府管治。
紅星在那邊殞落 
為 何仍在這邊高掛
中共與東歐共黨同是執政四 
十多年後，遭受民運衝擊。為何 
東歐民運會取得初步成果，中國 
民運却遭逢敗績？以下我們嘗試 
探討兩者的成敗因素：
一 蘇聯的影響
蘇共領袖戈巴卓夫鋭意推行 
全面的政、經改革，在國內外造 
成深遠的影響，尤以東歐為甚 。 
另一方面，戈巴卓夫盡量避免干 
預東歐內政，使民運浪潮得以順 
利開展。
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中蘇關係解凍不久，故戈氏 
對中國影響不大。
二壓力團體的影響
東歐共黨內外一直有反對勢 
力存在：波蘭有「團結工會」，捷 
克有「七七憲章」，匈共內部則有 
改 革俱樂部」。這些反對團體與 
當權共黨長期鬥爭，在民間產生 
巨大影響。
中國受共黨長期統治，一直 
缺乏自下而上的大型反對組織和 
運動 。而八九年出現的民運，發 
起人的組織經驗不足，未能得到 
大多數人民（特別是農民）的支 
持 。
三經濟體制的影響
東歐一向實行計劃經濟及公 
有 制 ，引致問題叢生：生產落 
後 ，效益偏低、國債壘壘、嚴重 
通脹、食用品及電力短缺等；兼 
宜官僚濫權、幹部腐化，民怨日 
深 ，終爆發大型羣衆運動。
中國十一億人□中，農民佔 
八成。他們對政治和外界事物漠 
不關心，要求改革的意願並不强 
烈 。
四 地 緣因素
東歐與西歐接連，容易受到 
西方自由民主思想的影響。
反觀中共建國以來，先被西 
方孤立 ，繼與蘇聯冷戰，至最近 
才普行開放改革，西方思想雖得 
以傳入中國，影響却不深遠。
五 文 化 宗 教的影響
自「法國大革命」後 ，追求自 
由 、民主、人權的思想傳遍歐 
洲 。而共產思想祇得數十年光 
景 ，與前者比較，影響力較小。 
此外，東歐人民多是教徒 ，容易 
凝聚整體力量和傳播訊息。
中共則壓制各類宗教活 動 ， 
故國內並無大型的宗教團體凝聚 
人民力量。在文化方面，中國由 
沿用君主制到奉行一黨專政，根 
本不能培養國內追求民主、自 
由 、人權的文化；加以長期的政 
治思想教育 ，人民大都無從認識 
何謂自由民主。
六 「六四事件」的影響
「六四事件」使東歐人士看淸 
了所謂「社會主義」戕害人性的 
一面，和血腥鎭壓民運造成的公 
憤和孤立 ，從而强化了他們爭取 
改革的决心。
「六四事件」也是中國民運發 
展裏，自然爆發的曳光彈，它暴 
露了中共政權的黑暗面，掲示出 
未來運動的方向和阻障。雖然一 
瞬即逝，却光輝永存，爲世人借 
鑑 。
七人民素質
東歐人民的教育水平較高， 
政治意識和民主觀念也較深厚。 
而工人階層同樣扮演了積極角 
色 ：波蘭團結工會組成東歐第一 
個反對派政府；捷克工人罷工遊
行 ，向政府施壓；東德工人外逃 
以示不滿等。
中國八九民運主要由學潮促 
成 ，工農階層普遍未能意識到運 
動的真義 ，參與未算積極。
八共黨權力與內部矛盾
東歐共黨因政治專制與經濟 
危機，內部出現分化。原屬少數 
派的黨內改革勢力，得到基層黨 
員支持，把執政的頑固保守派推 
倒 ，實行改革。
中共黨內並無强大的反對 
派 ，保守勢力仍緊握軍政大權， 
架空了法制監察和改革求變的力 
量 ；遇上政治危機，則清除異 
己 ，羣衆的要求也就難以獲得黨 
內人士的有力支持。
九消除障礙
改革 前 ，東歐各國領導人 
(除保加尼亞外）均屬第二代接 
班人，保衛革命成果的决心遠不 
如中共領導人般强硬，加上蘇聯 
倡導改革，東歐便出現了領導層 
如骨牌倒下的局面。
中共黨內的少數元老緊握權 
力不放，捍衛他們用槍杆子打下 
的「紅色江山」。面對洶湧的羣衆 
壓 力 ，他們寧願採取血腥鎭壓的 
手段也在所不惜。
十國際反應
西方國家對東歐改革表示支 
持 。共市及北約成員國均願意提 
供經濟及物質援助，幫助東歐改 
革及恢復經濟。
中國與西方國家由於取向不 
同 ，產生分歧。中國堅稱民運事 
件是國家內政，拒絕任何國家介 
入或置評，圖使人民要求改革的 
訊息內外隔絕，因而陷於自我孤 
立的困局。
結語
從以上的叙述和分析，可見 
中國和東歐的共產政權，受人民 
力量衝擊而致崩潰或被逼改革， 
皆源於政治僵化和經濟危機。兩 
地民運的成因及經過，雖各有差 
異或變數，人民追求平等自由的 
意願則相同。世界的權力劃分，
隨歷史推移而不斷改變，縱或有 
緩急順逆，罔顧世界潮流所趨 
者 ，終不免被歷史所淘汰！
PRO-DEMOCRACY
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FOREWARD
Nineteen Eighty-nine was a 
memorable year. Most com­
munist countries underwent 
amazing changes. In April, a 
pro-democracy movement 
broke out in China. However, it 
was suppressed by the 
Chinese Communist Party 
(CCP) on 4th June 1989. A large 
number of the Chinese who pur­
sued democracy and freedom 
were massacred in the Tianan­
men Square. On the same day, 
the Solidarity in Poland scored 
a landslide victory in the par- 
liamentery election and 
obtained more than 90 seats 
after struggling with the Polish 
Communist Party for nearly a 
decade. Later on, other com­
munist parties in Eastern 
Europe were forced to fall or to 
reform, and the Eastern Euro­
pean communist countries 
stepped forward for the realiza­
tion of democracy.
THE CHINESE PRO- 
DEMOCRACY MOVEMENT
Tracing back to the Origin
Ever since her establish­
ment, it cost Communist China 
a lot to bring about the great 
plan of “getting independent
amongst the world's nations". 
After the political movements 
like the Anti-Rightist Movement, 
the Three Red Banners Cam­
paign and the Cultural Revolu­
tion, the leaders of the CCP 
came to realize the importance 
of developing her economy. In 
1978 they resolved to adopt the 
policy of open doors and 
reforms. The people were thus 
given more freedom in 
economic activities. With the 
introduction of the mechanism 
of commodity market, people 
consumed more than in the 
past. Meanwhile, the corruption 
and the inefficiency of the legal 
system and bureaucracy were 
gradually exposed. In addition, 
the CCP wanted to get 
immediate success from the 
reform but it lacked basic 
theory and overall planning. 
Therefore, the economy 
became overheated and the 
price of the commodities was 
beyond control. The privileged 
made use of this opportunity to 
gain benefits, thus shifting the 
adverse effects caused by the 
faulty economic reform to the 
people. Under such cir­
cumstances, the contradictions 
between the Government and 
the people were intensified. 
This was indicated in the spon­
taneous mass demonstrations 
asking for a greater participa­
tion in political and economic 
activities.
Old Party Members behind 
the Curtain
When Deng Xiaoping came 
to power, he advocated "The 
Four Principles” and set the 
borderline for “The Socialist 
Modernization in Chinese 
Style”. Any thought or activity 
that was beyond the scope of 
economic developments or 
dared to challenge the ruling 
authority of the Party would 
surely be denied. The Beijing 
Spring Movement in the late 
70s, the student movement in 
1986 and the pro-democracy 
movement in 1989 reflected 
that the existing political and 
economic problems were not 
recognized or understood by 
the Government. The Govern­
ment took no effective means to 
ease the people's indignation 
and regarded these move­
ments as "pollution of mind ", 
"bourgeois liberation” and 
"anti-Party and anti-socialism". 
This thoroughly revealed that 
the old political leaders were 
too concerned with the fruits 
obtained from the revolution 
and insisted on their ruling power.
Coordination of Chances with 
Support of People
The integration of social 
forces was a decisive factor in 
provoking mass movement. 
Since there was no legitimate 
local organization or freedom of 
press, an objective condition 
was needed for organizing 
associations and demonstra­
tions. In April 1989, the Beijing 
students made use of the 
chance of the public mourning 
for Hu Yaobang, the former 
Party General Secretary, to set 
off a series of demonstrations. 
As the Government took this 
special situation into account, 
their activities were not banned 
at the beginning. The cam­
puses became bases for 
organizing activities and 
exchanging information. Later, 
when the movement gained the 
support of the masses, the 
bases were then moved to the 
Tiananmen Square where the 
social forces were integrated.
Against Autocracy with Firm 
Standpoint
In organizing the activities 
like sit-ins, around-the-city 
demonstrations, hunger strikes 
and rallies to declare their 
determination of protecting the 
Square, the students showed 
great self-discipline. Their 
objectives and strategies were 
supported by all local and 
foreign people who reacted by 
organizing similar activities 
within and outside China. 
Moreover, the movement coin­
cided with the visits of Mikhail 
Gorbachev, the Soviet leader, 
as well as Guo Wanrong, the 
representative of the Asian 
Development Banks from 
Taiwan. The overseas mass 
media could then make use of 
this chance to report the latest 
news in Beijing.
In fact, the political demands 
of the students at the beginning 
of the movement can be sum­
marized as follows. (1) To fight 
against autocracy and to strive 
for people’s "constitutional 
rights". (2) To abolish bureauc­
ratic profiteering and corrup­
tion. (3) To call for the attention 
to education and to advocate 
democracy and science. These
demands should basically be 
implemented by a self- 
restrained and enlightened 
government. If the leaders had 
handled the matter properly, 
the confrontation would have 
been avoided. And the essen­
tial reforms in the political sys- 
tem, such as the renunciation of 
the one-party rule,  were not 
asked at the onset of the move­
ment.
Political Reality Vs Subjective 
Wishes
The reason for the transfor­
mation of the student move­
ment into a mass movement 
could be attributed to the con­
tradictions among the members 
of the CCP. Though the April 
26th Editorial of People's Daily 
had defined the student move­
ment as "counter-revolutio­
nary", the movement could con­
tinue to develop because of the 
divergence among the deci­
sion-makers in taking any 
action to deal with the students. 
This exposed the power strug­
gle within the Party. Only then 
did the people's political 
demands change to calling for 
the downfall of the current 
autocracy. The situation 
changed with the growth and
decline of powers in both sides; 
step by step it moved towards 
the situation that one side had 
to be destroyed by the other. 
However, the transfer of power 
within the Party could not be 
understood-by outsiders. When 
the masses became so firm of 
their standpoint and hoped the 
reformers in the Party would 
understand their wishes and 
support them in overthrowing 
the ruling authority, the 
People’s Liberation Army, a 
major military force of CCP, 
shattered their dreams com­
pletely. A large number of the 
people, who held fast for days 
at the Tiananmen Square, were 
massacred at the night of 4th 
June by the Army. The military 
force reversed the entire situa­
tion, and the conservatives in 
the Party won the final victory in 
the power struggle.
A Brief Review
The year 1989 was the 40th 
anniversary of the foundation of 
Communist China as well as the 
70th anniversary of the May 
Fourth Movement. It was said 
that the Chinese had a strong 
association from the history and 
realized their mission in their 
nation. These were the driving 
forces behind the movement. 
Realizing that they should mas­
ter their own rights, the Chinese 
would devote themselves to 
making history rather than wait­
ing for "charity". In fact, China 
would be irreversibly on its way 
to reform. The material and 
spiritual civilization from the 
West would continue to affect 
the Chinese. "Which way 
should China go?" The answer 
to this question would be 
extremely important to the well- 
being of the Chinese and it 
could not be given by the 
authorities. In addition, the 
economy could not be well- 
developed under a single politi­
cal ideology. Facing the 
upheaval of the world, the rigid 
system would be destroyed.
The June Fourth Incident 
provided a preliminary conclu­
sion to the development of the 
pro-democracy movement in 
China： Using peaceful means 
to fight for democracy would
incur a considerable price 
when faced with violence, but 
the objective law of the 
development of history would 
surely bring down an authority 
which were not trusted by the 
people any more. The arrest of 
democrats after the massacre 
created extensive psychologi­
cal fear among people, leading 
to economic sag, standstill of 
production and shortage of 
capital. This in turn jeopardized 
the national economy. As the 
social contradictions have con­
tinued to worsen, a more pow­
erful movement will be bound to 
break out.
THE PRO-DEMOCRACY 
MOVEMENT OF EASTERN 
EUROPE
Recently, all Eastern Euro­
pean communist countries, 
which have undergone drastic 
changes, are members of the 
Warsaw Pact. They include the 
Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics (USSR), Hungary, 
Poland, East Germany, 
Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and 
Rumania. The relations bet­
ween the Warsaw Pact and the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza­
tion (NATO) have long been 
strained. However, when 
Mikhail Gorbachev has come to 
power, he has adopted the pol­
icy of "glasnost" and "peres­
troika" and has strived to ease 
the tension between the East 
and the West. This has indi­
rectly led to the democratic 
reforms in the USSR as well as 
in the Eastern European coun­
tries.
The pace and results of the 
democratic reforms in these 
communist countries are very 
different. The general situation 
can be described as follows (up 
to the end of December 1989):
Hungary: It was the first 
Eastern European country to 
step forward for reform. In early 
1989 the Hungarian Parliament 
voted to allow the establish­
ment of independent parties. 
Later on, the Hungarian Com­
munist Party announced that 
the former Premier Imre Nagy 
had been executed illegally. It 
showed that the Hungarian 
Communist Party began to 
admit its past mistakes. By 
allowing East Germans to go to 
West Germany through its bor­
der, the Hungarian Government
indirectly provoked the pro­
democracy movement of East 
Germany. On 7th October, the 
Hungarian Communist Party 
gave up communism and 
changed the country's name to 
the Republic of Hungary, and 
free election would be prac­
tised in 1990.
Poland: Many problems 
arose in Poland under the com­
munist rule, especially the 
economic problem. So the Sol­
idarity led the workers to go on 
strike. Although the Govern­
ment did not interfere with them 
at the beginning, it resorted to 
violence to suppress the Sol­
idarity, arrest the workers and 
proclaim martial law in 1981. 
However, the Solidarity did not 
collapse and became stronger 
as time wen t  by.  At  last，Woj- 
ciech Jaruzelski, leader of the 
Polish Communist Party, was 
forced to nominate Tadeusz 
Mazowiecki, who had been 
arrested by him, to become the 
country’s first non-communist 
Prime Minister.
East Germany: A year 
before, nobody believed that 
the East German Communist 
leader, Erich Honecker, would 
be driven out of office. How­
ever, it turned out to be true. 
While East Germans showed 
their dissatisfaction by fleeing 
to West Germany, large-scale 
demonstrations also broke out 
in several big cities. Honecker 
wanted to imitate China by 
using force to suppress the 
demonstrators but it was 
opposed by all the people 
within and outside the Party. At 
last, he was forced to step 
down. Egon Krenz succeeded 
him and practised a series of 
reforms, such as the allowance 
of the freedom of travel and the 
demolition of the Berlin Wall. 
However, the East Germans 
carried on their demands for 
democracy and freedom. At 
last, all members of the Central 
Committee and Politburo res­
igned. Thereafter, Hans Mod- 
row, a reformer, became the 
Prime Minister.
Czechoslovakia: The sec­
ond Prague Spring broke out in 
the capital of Czechoslovakia in 
November 1989. On the Anti-
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Nazi Day, millions of Czechs 
had the excuse for demonstrat­
ing on the streets. As the Com­
munist Party resorted to force 
for suppression, it aggravated 
the indignation of the people. 
The Communist Party was then 
forced to reorganize several 
times and to give more conces­
sions. Finally, the Parliament 
voted to change the Constitu­
tion, give up one-party rule, and 
practise multi-party system.
Bulgaria: There was a fifty- 
thousand-people demonstra­
tion asking for democracy in 
Bulgaria. Although Todor Zhiv­
kov, leader of the Bulgarian 
Communist Party, promised to 
adopt a pluralistic political sys­
tem, people could wait no more. 
Peter Mladenov, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, finally took up 
Zhivkov’s post. Although he 
promised full-scale communi­
cation and dialogue with 
people, he made clear that he 
would only carry out a socialist 
reform.
Rumania: Facing the
upsurge of the pro-democracy 
movements in Eastern Europe, 
the Rumanian Communist Party 
leader, Nicolae Ceausescu, 
declared that Rumania would 
not carry out reforms and 
insisted on the dictatorship of 
the Communist Party. On 16th 
December 1989, as the people 
knew that the Government 
determined to expel a priest 
from the country, they took to 
the street to protest against 
the Government's decision. 
Although the armed police sup­
pressed the crowds with tanks, 
it only arose greater opposition. 
Later, the situation changed 
drastically. The army turned to 
support the people, and exe­
cuted Ceausescu and his wife. 
It ended the dictatorship of the 
Communist Party. At present, 
the provisional government 
made up of military leaders and 
opponents rules the country.
COMPARISON BETWEEN 
THE PRO-DEMOCRACY 
MOVEMENTS OF CHINA 
AND EASTERN EUROPE
Having been established for
about 40 years, both the com­
munist regimes in China and 
Eastern Europe have encoun­
tered the surging swarm of the 
pro-democracy movements. 
Why have the pro-democracy 
movements in Eastern Europe 
succeeded in acquiring prelimi­
nary gains but the one in China 
has failed? The followings are 
the dissimilarities between the 
pro-democracy movements in 
China and in Eastern Europe.
(1) The Influence of the USSR
Mikhail Gorbachev has
launched vigorously the full- 
scale political and economic 
reforms which have a great 
influence within and outside the 
USSR, especially in the Eastern 
Europe. On the other hand, 
since Gorbachev does not 
interfere with the internal affairs 
of the Eastern European coun­
tries, their pro-democracy 
movements can successfully 
be carried out.
On the contrary, the relations 
between China and the USSR 
have only come to thaw 
recently, so Gorbachev's influ­
ence on China is not profound.
(2) The Influence of Pressure 
Groups
There are always opposi­
tions within and outside the 
Eastern European communist 
countries, for instance, the Sol­
idarity of Poland, the Charter 77 
of Czechoslovakia and the "Re­
form Club" within the Hungarian 
communists. All these opposi­
tion groups have fought against 
the communists and imposed 
an immense influence on the 
masses.
China, under the long term 
suppression by the CCP, does 
not have any large-scale anti- 
government movement and 
organization springing from the 
grassroot. It was until 1989 that 
the pro-democracy movement 
appeared in China. However, 
organizers of the movement 
were too green to gain the 
majority support of the 
populace, especially the peas­
ants.
(3) The Influence of Economic 
Structure
The Eastern European coun­
tries have adopted the policy of 
"Planned Economy" and "Pub­
lic Ownership", which have 
brought about low productivity, 
bad economic results, piled-up 
foreign debts, soaring inflation, 
inadequate supply of 
foodstuffs, daily consumer 
goods and electricity, bureauc­
racy and corrupt cadres. 
Finally, it has triggered off 
large-scale pro-democracy 
movements.
The peasants account for 0.8 
billion of the total 1.1 billion 
population in China. They are 
indifferent to politics and to 
what happen outside their 
world. Therefore, they do not 
have strong desire for reform.
(4) Geographical Factor 
As Eastern Europe is
situated next to Western 
Europe, it tends to be easily 
influenced by the Western 
ideas like liberalism and demo­
cracy.
On the contrary, ever since 
her establishment, Communist 
China was isolated by the West 
and subsequently involved in a 
cold war with the USSR. Until 
her recent adoption of the 
open-door policy, western 
thoughts have been allowed to 
penetrate into China. However, 
the influences are not far-reach­
ing enough.
(5) The Influence of Culture 
and Religion
After the French Revolution, 
the thoughts of liberty, democ­
racy and human rights have 
swept across the entire Europe. 
On the other hand, Communism 
has only developed in Europe 
for a few decades; therefore its 
influence is smalt. Besides, 
most Eastern Europeans have 
their own religions which help 
creating an integrating force 
among themselves.
The CCP, on the other hand, 
has wiped out a丨I kinds of religi­
ous activities in China, so there 
is no large-scale religious 
group to coalesce the masses. 
In the cultural aspect, both the 
past monarchic rule and the 
present one-party rule have 
deprived China of the culture 
for democracy, freedom and 
human rights. In addition to the 
prolonged political indoctrina­
tion, most people are kept away 
from the knowledge of what lib-
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erty and democracy mean.
(6) Impact of the June Fourth 
Incident
The June Fourth Incident let 
the Eastern Europeans see the 
inhumanity of “Socialism” in 
communist countries. After this 
massacre, they have also 
realized the consequences of 
public indignation and the 
harmful effects of being iso­
lated by the world , thus 
strengthening their determina­
tion in striving for reform.
The June Fourth Incident 
was a flame tracer exploding 
naturally during the develop­
ment of the Chinese pro-demo­
cracy movement. Although it 
vanished in a flash, its eternal 
glory would allow people to 
catch sight of the autocratic rule 
of the CCP. Moreover, it 
showed the obstacles that the 
movement would face, so we 
could learn from it.
(7) Quality of the People
The people in the Eastern 
communist countries have bet­
ter education and possess a 
stronger sense in politics and 
democracy. The working class 
has also played an important 
role in the movements : The Sol­
idarity in Poland has estab­
lished the first Government 
formed by the Opposition; 
workers in Czechoslovakia 
have pressed their Government 
by strikes and demonstrations; 
the exodus of workers in East 
Germany are another expres­
sion of discontent.
The pro-democracy move­
ment of China in 1989 was 
mainly provoked by the stu­
dents. The workers and peas­
ants, who did not realize its ulti- 
mate goal, did not actively par­
ticipate in it.
(8) Distribution of Power and 
Contradictions within the 
Communist Parties
Political autocracy and 
economic crises have led to the 
split-up of the communist par­
ties in Eastern Europe. The 
reformers, who are the minority 
in the Party, have been sup­
ported by the Party general 
members. Under such cir­
cumstances, they are able to 
overthrow the ruling conserva­
tives and carry out reforms.
However, there is no strong 
opposition in the CCP. The con­
servatives still have strong milit­
ary and political powers to over­
rule the supervision by law and 
to ignore the demands for 
reforms. In this way, the people 
can hardly be supported by the 
Party members.
(9) Clearance of Obstacle 
Created by the Founding 
Members
巳efore the reforms, all lead­
ers of the Eastern European 
communist countries (except 
巳ulgaria) belong to the second 
generation of the communist 
parties. Therefore, they are very 
different from the CCP leaders 
who are very concerned with
their fruits from the revolution. 
They do not cling very closely to 
communism. Facing the influ­
ence of the reforms of the 
USSR, the leaders of the East­
ern European countries have 
stepped down in succession.
However in China, the power 
in ultimate decision making is in 
the hands of a few old political 
leaders. They are determined to 
safeguard their regime gained 
from using forces. Confronting 
with the pressure from the 
people, they prefer carrying out 
a massacre rather than step­
ping down.
(10) International Response
The West has supported the 
democratic reforms in Eastern 
Europe. Besides, members of 
the European Economic Com­
munity and NATO are willing to 
give economic and material 
aids to help restoring the 
national economy of these 
countries.
There are divergences of 
views between the West and 
China in dealing with the pro­
democracy movements. China 
has refused any country's com­
ment on the pro-democracy 
movement on her land by claim­
ing that it is her internal affairs 
so as to cut off the message of 
the people's demand for reform 
from the outside world. In this 
way, China has further jeopar­
dized her position.
CONCLUSION
From the above brief 
account and analysis, it is obvi­
ous that political stagnancy and 
economic crises are the main 
reasons leading to either the 
downfall or the reformation of 
the communist regimes in 
China and in Eastern Europe. 
Although the causes and pro­
cesses of the pro-democracy 
movements in these countries 
are varied, the people’s desire 
for equality and freedom is the 
same. The distribution of power 
in the world is changing, though 
at irregular pace and direction. 
The regime that does not suc­
cumb to the world trend will only 
be doomed in the course of his­
tory.
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風雲變幻   香江十年
港一直都在時代的洪流中載浮載 
沉 ，經歷了幾許從中國及國際氣 
候吹來的風風雨雨。本文嘗試從 
政治、經濟及社會三方面，揭示 
香港過去十年的轉變，希望能為 
八十年代的香港留下一鱗半爪的 
印記。
政治形勢
區議會選舉
受到香港前途問題的影響， 
港人不再像以往那般拒談政治， 
論政團體也不斷湧現。在這種形 
勢下，第一屆區議會選舉於八二 
年舉行 ，市民開姶有直接參政的 
機會。
回歸祖國
香港回歸祖國的問題，早在 
七九年，前港督麥理浩爵士（現 
勛爵 ）到北京訪問時，已由中國 
領導人鄧小平提出。其後 ，自英 
國首相戴卓爾夫人訪華起，中英 
雙方經過廿二輪談判，終在八四 
年十二月十九日於北京簽署聯合 
聲明。英國同意在一九九七年七 
月一日把香港交還中國；而中國 
則着手草擬基本法。但由於中英 
雙方的會談，均在保密情况下進 
行 ，令港人頗為不滿，指兩國忽 
視港人利益和感受。
英國國籍法及居英權
由於港人對前途缺乏信心， 
許多人都打算移民。英政府為防 
止大批港人在九七後移居英國， 
遂於八二年修改國籍法，限制港 
人移居英國。「六四事件」發生 
後 ，港人信心大受打擊；兩局議 
員及民間組織相繼遠赴英國，游 
說國會議員，希望國會立法，賦 
予三百多萬持英國護照港人的居
英權。八九年十二月，國會通過 
居英權方案，只給予二十五萬港 
人居英權，數字遠遠低於港人要 
求 ，引來不少抨擊，認為此舉不 
但不能穩定港人信心，更會導致 
社會分化。英政府企圖推卸宗主 
國的基本責任，使港人非常失 
望 。
直選問題
為加快民主政制步伐，加强 
未來特區政府代表性，不少社會 
團體及部份立法局議員要求港府 
於八八年舉行立法局直選。對此 
各界人士意見紛紜。不同團體更 
提出了不同的建議。其中包括民 
主派及論政團體提出的「一九零 
方案」（註一）及工商專業界的 
基本法諮委的「八十九人方案」 
(註二）。
在一片爭議聲中，港府終於 
在八八年推出「政制檢討白皮 
書」，承諾立去局在九一年會有 
直接民選議席，發展代議政制。
基本法第一次徵求意見稿
中方於八八年四月通過公佈 
基本法（草案）徵求意見稿。同 
年九月，基本法第一次諮詢期結 
束 。未幾，當時擔任基本法草委 
的查良鏞及查濟民，提出了「雙 
查方案」（註三），迅即獲中國 
人大常委會批准，納入基本法草
梁 淑 宜  羅美 玲  謝冰心
案中，成為「主流方案」，引起社 
會人士的强烈反對。
「六四事件」的反響
八九年四月中國爆發學生爭 
取民主運動，燃起港人前所未有 
的愛國熱情。五月廿一日及廿八 
日 ，逾百萬港人自發地上街遊 
行 ，支持北京學運，抗議中國政 
府頒佈戒嚴令及實施新聞封鎖。 
同時，「香港市民支援愛國民主 
運動聯合會」（簡稱「支聯會」） 
也正式成立，舉行多次聲討中國 
現政權的羣衆集會，得到廣大市 
民的支持及參與。
十月一日，新華社假銅鑼灣 
舉行國慶酒會時，民運團體「四 
五行動」成員手持標語、橫額到 
會塲外示威，遭警方阻攔，雙方 
繼而發生衝突，多名「四五行動」 
成員被捕。兩日後，警方派人到 
兩間電視台突擊搜查 ，帶走一批 
拍攝當日「四五行動」與警方發生 
衝突的新聞毛片。是次行動引起 
社會人士强烈抗議，並要求港府 
盡快檢討警權過大問題，以保障 
新聞自由。
港人連串的抗議行動，使中 
方極度不滿，指責有人欲把香港 
變為「反共基地」，顚覆中共政 
權 ，並點名批評部份「支聯會」成 
員 。「六四事件」使基本法最後諮
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引言
八 十年代是震撼人心、驚天動 地的大時代。這十年間，香
詢期被逼延長至十月底，諮詢工 
作陷入低潮。之後 ，中英雙方更 
就香港問題國際化、「楊洋事件」 
及中方拒收大陸非法入境者等， 
掀起一塲罵戰，使兩國關係出現 
前所未有的緊張局面。
基本法最後一次徵求意見稿
在基本法最後一次諮詢期接 
近尾聲之際，行政立法兩局提出 
了「兩局共識方案」（註四）。同 
時 ，另一組織「新香港聯盟」則提 
出了一個較保守的「一會兩局方 
案」（註 五 ）。而工商專業諮 
委 、民主派及中間派幾經協調， 
亦終制訂了「四四二方案」（註 
六 ），以表達港人對未來政制發 
展的要求。
經濟發展
香港經濟的發展，可謂波折 
重重。幸而香港在八十年代的經 
濟發展仍算滿意。除了保持第三 
大金融中心地位外，國民平均所 
得也由八零年的六千美元升至八 
八年的一萬美元，比新加坡、台灣、 
南韓的國民平均所得還要高。
金融
八十年代初，本港經濟發展 
並不理想，引致通貨膨脹、貨幣 
供應過快、港元滙率疲弱等問 
題 。八二年初展開的中英香港前 
途會談，使港人出現信心危機。 
八三年九月廿四日，港元滙率跌 
至一美元對九點七港元的新低 
點 ，人心極度恐慌。
港府為挽救港元，遂於同年 
十月十七日採用聯繫滙率制度，
使港元與美元掛鈎 ，訂立一美元 
對七點八港元的官方滙價。
港府「頭痛醫頭、脚痛醫脚」 
的處事作風，也在銀行業中—  
體現出來。八十年代中期，港府 
對銀行的監管極為鬆懈 ，結果釀 
成了八三至八六年間的銀行風 
潮 。八三年，恒隆銀行由於無法 
償還債務，面臨倒閉，結果由港 
府出錢接管。後來港府也以同樣 
方法，收購在八五年出事的海外 
信託銀行，及於八六年間相繼出 
現問題的多間中小型華資銀行， 
如嘉華銀行和永安銀行等。經此 
等教訓 ，港府才開始加强對銀行 
的監管。
股市風暴
香港股市一直受外圍的影 
響 。中英談判之初，股市偏低， 
直至八四年九月，中英聯合聲明 
簽訂後，投資者回復信心，股市 
才回升至高水平。八六年，四間 
交易所合併 ，使股市業務趨向國 
際化。八七年十月初，股市躍升 
至三千九百四十九點的新高峯。
豈料，十月十六日，美國股市大 
瀉 ，引致全球恐慌性拋售，香港 
股市隨之急跌。聯交所唯有停市 
四天，成為全球停市最長的金融 
市場，使香港的國際聲譽蒙受重 
大損害。
工業
香港工業的地位非常重要， 
而玩具、電子、成衣是本港工業 
的三大命脈。過去十年，工業雖 
有萎縮現象，但整體發展仍算滿 
意 。八一及八二年的世界不景 
氣 ，雖嚴重打擊紡織及印染業， 
但香港工業仍保持兩成的增長， 
出□也增加百分之二十。以出口 
計 ，皮革服裝及人造手飾佔全球 
第一 ；成衣及玩具產量則佔世界 
第二°
香港工業在八十年代的一大 
特色 ，就是廠商紛紛把生產線遷 
往大陸。隨着中國對外開放，加 
上大陸可提供大量廉價勞工，使 
生產成本降低，不少港商紛紛往 
大陸投資和設廠。然而這樣不但 
拖慢了香港工業邁向高科技發 
展 ，更對工業轉型造成障礙。
社會民生
房屋
港府為配合在七三年定下的 
「十年建屋計劃」，遂於八十年代 
初開拓新市鎭。現在已有五分之 
一 的人□在新市鎭居住。然而大 
陸新移民的湧入，頓時加重了對 
住屋需求的壓力，「十年建屋計
劃」因此未能如期實現。八二 
年 ，合資格「上樓」的人仍只有四 
成 。港府近年雖然大力發展新市 
鎭 ，但估計要到二零零一年，公 
屋的供應才能滿足市民的需求。
供提司公限有化文地大由片圖
©
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新型公屋的落成，使不少市 
民的居住環境得以改善；但早年 
落成的舊型公屋却不斷出現問 
題 。八五年，二十六座早期興建 
的公屋的石屎强度出現問題；為 
避免更多危樓出現，港府决定重 
建及維修二百五十七座舊型公 
屋 。
老人問題及社會保障
香港在過去十年，社會迅速 
蛻變，大家庭制度逐漸被核心家 
庭取代。據統計，八十年代初， 
六十五歲以上的人佔全港人口約 
百分之六；八九年則増至百分之 
九。大家庭的解體，使許多老人 
無所依靠，晚景凄涼，老人自殺 
個案不斷增加。造成這個現象的 
其中一個主因，是老人退休後失 
去經濟能力，難以維持生計；若 
再加上疾病纏身，很容易萌輕生 
之念。
八九年底爆發的中巴工潮， 
正好暴露了香港缺乏一套完善的 
退休保障制度。事實上，幾年前 
已有人提議設立中央公積金，保 
障工人退休後的生活。可惜此項 
建議在八七年被港督衛奕信爵士 
正式否决。這項决定引來不少反 
對 ，認為港府做法短視。估計到 
九十年代末期，六十歲以上人士 
將佔全港人口百分之十四。倘若 
再不設立一套長遠的保障制度， 
肯定會為將來的特區政府帶來沉 
重的負擔。
單親家庭及青少年問題
本港離婚率在十年間，由八 
零年的二千八百宗升至八八年的 
五千八百宗。離婚率的增加，導 
致不少「單親家庭」出現。八八 
年 ，單親家庭就有十萬。子女不 
能在完整的家庭中成長，父母又 
往往需要外出工作，不能照顧子 
女 ，結果導致不少青少年問題。
據估計，八零年青少年犯罪 
個案有四千五百多宗，八七年則 
躍升至七千六百多宗。八九年更 
發生了數宗引人關注的校園暴力 
事件。形成青少年犯罪的原因很 
多 ，香港的教育制度也要付上部 
份責任。八一年港府聘請顧問 
團 ，檢討本港的教育政策。顧問
團建議港府全面推行母語教學 ， 
應付未來社會需要；另一方面要 
改善師資、減輕考試壓力及發展 
多元化的專上教育等。
人材外流及勞工短缺
九七前途問題的困擾，帶來 
日漸嚴重的人才外流問題。每年 
上萬計的港人移民他國，使港府 
不得不採取措施來穩定人心。港 
督於八九年十月發表的施政報 
告 ，就重申英國對香港前途的承 
擔 。港府為顯示對前途充滿信 
心 ，計劃動用一千二百七十億元 
興建新機塲及發展港口設施。
移民人數增加，又造成了各 
行業勞工短缺的問題。港府遂於 
八九年五月同意放寬輸入外地勞 
工 ，以緩和勞工市塲的緊張情 
况 。
船民問題及其他
困擾港人逾十年的越南船民 
問題，目前仍無徹底解决的辦 
法 。十多年來，越南船民不斷湧 
入 ，人數由八零年的六千七百人 
增至八九年的三萬二千人，為本 
港經濟帶來沉重的包袱，亦為本 
港的民生、治安帶來一定的影 
響 。鑒於問題日趨嚴重，港府於 
八八年六月實施甄別船民政策， 
但成效不大。港府遂於八九年底 
實施當然遣返。港府估計需多花 
約二億元，才能把所有滯港船民
註釋
註 一「一九零方案」建議港府在八八年引入直
選 ；到九七年時，一半以上的立法機關 
議員由直選產生。而行政首長則由立法 
機關的議員提 名 ，再由市民一人一票直 
接選出。
註一. ：「八十九人方案」建議九七年後的立法機 
關議席，以功能團體選舉為主 ；到時的 
直選議席最多祇能佔全部議席的四分之 
一。至於行政首長，則由一個集合各個 
功能組別人士而組成的六行人大選舉團 
選出。
註三: ：「雙查方案」建議九七後 第 一屆立法會的
普選成份佔百分之二十七 ，至第三屆則 
增至一半；而行政首長則由推選委員會 
選出。此 外 ，方案更建議在二零一二年 
進行全民投票 ，决定行政首長及全體立. 
法會議員是否由 一人 一票的普選形式產 
生 。
註 四 ：「兩品共識方案」建議立法局在 九 一年引 
入直選，到二零零三年，全部議席由直 
選產生，而行政首長亦會在同年經直選 
選出。
遣返越南。
其他較矚目的社會事件，包4 
括興建大亞灣核電廠引起的反對 
浪潮 、元旦騷亂 、的士罷駛引發 
的騷動等，亦為這個風起雲湧的 
時代加添幾許浪花 ！
展望將來
在過往十年風雨飄搖的日子 
裏 ，香港一直受到外在的政治和 
經濟形勢所牽制，但憑着香港人 
一貫的勤奮和應變能力，困難和 
危機也能迎刃而解。踏入九十年 
代 ，外在因素仍會繼續影響香港 
的繁榮穩定，其中尤以波譎雲詭 
的中國局勢為甚 。有人估計，下 
一世紀將是亞洲及太平洋世紀。 
身處亞洲一隅的香港，能否與其 
他亞洲各國並駕齊驅，在世界取 
得卓越的地位？我們且拭目以待 
吧 ！
註五 :「一會兩局方案」建議第 一、二屆立法會 
分兩局 （地區選舉局及功能選舉局）選 
舉產生。地區選舉局半數議席由分區直 
選 產 生 ，其他議席由區域組織選舉產 
生 ；而功能選舉局則由主要功能界別推 
選產生。第三屆及以後的立法會，則按 
當時社會情况，依立法程序，按當時兩 
局直選、間選比例，自行加以修訂所有 
機制及時間表 。唯所有法案及法例須得 
兩局多數議員同意。而 第 一、二屆的行 
政長官則由選舉委員會選舉產生 ；第 三 
屆及以後，可以由香港合資格選民以直 
選選出。
注六：「四四二方案」建議第 一屆立法機關百分 
之四十的議席由地區直選產生；其餘百 
分之四十由功能組別選舉產生；另外百 
分之二十由大選舉團選出。到第二屆， 
六成議席由地區直選選出，其餘議席由 
功能組別選出。至於 第 一、二屆行政長 
官則由選舉委員會選出；第三屆由提名 
委員會提名，全港選民一人 一票普選產 
生 。
HONG KONG DURING 
THE LAST DECADE
Translated by Paula Leung, Junior Lo, Portia Tse
During these 10 years, Hong 
Kong was drifting in the cur­
rents of the period, affected by 
disturbances in mainland China 
as well as in the international 
community. This article deals 
with some of the changes in 
Hong Kong over the last 
decade, political, economic 
and social. It is a memorial to 
Hong Kong during the 1980s.
POLITICAL SITUATION
Elections of the District 
Boards
Facing the problems of Hong 
Kong's future, people became 
more concerned with politics 
and various political groups 
emerged. Under such cir­
cumstances, the first election of 
the District Boards was held in 
1982. People began to take part 
in political affairs.
Hong Kong Returns to China
The matter of returning Hong 
Kong to China was put forward 
by Deng Xiaoping, the Chinese 
leader, when Sir Murray Mac- 
Lehose (Now Lord Murray Mac- 
Lehose), the ex-Governor of 
Hong Kong, visited Beijing in 
1979. As a result, China and Bri­
tain, after 22 sessions, signed 
the Joint Declaration in Beijing 
on 19th December 1984. 
According to this Declaration, 
Britain would return Hong Kong 
to China on 1st July 1997. The 
Chinese Government also 
started to draft the Basic Law at 
the same time. However, the 
meetings between the Chinese 
and the British governments 
took place behind closed 
doors. This caused discontent 
among Hong Kong people, who 
blamed the two governments
for neglecting both their 
interests and their feelings.
The British Nationality Act 
and the Right of Abode
Because many Hong Kong 
people lacked confidence in 
the future, they considered 
leaving Hong Kong and settling 
abroad. In order to avoid large 
numbers of people migrating to 
Britain after 1997, the British 
Government amended its 
Nationality Act in 1982 to 
restrict the migration of Hong 
Kong people to Britain. The 
June Fourth Incident was a 
grave setback to the confi­
dence of Hong Kong people. 
Members of the Executive and 
Legislative councils and vari­
ous non-governmental bodies 
went to Britain to lobby Mem­
bers of Parliament in the hope of 
gaining Right of Abode for the 
three million Hong Kong people 
who held British passports. 
Later, Parliament passed the 
Bill of the Right of Abode in 
December 1989, which granted 
the right to only 250 thousand 
people, much lower than had 
been demanded by Hong 
Kong. Naturally, this Bill was 
criticized by those who felt that 
it did nothing to reassure confi­
dence in Hong Kong, and was 
divisive in that some members 
of society were favoured. The 
majority of the population were 
also disappointed at the British 
Government's intention of shirk- 
ing its basic responsibility as 
the sovereign state governing 
Hong Kong.
The Issue of Direct Elections
In order to stimulate the 
development of a democratic 
political system in Hong Kong, 
and to guarantee the full rep­
resentation in the future Special 
Administrative Region (SAR)
Government, various social 
communities and some mem­
bers of the Legislative Council 
(Legco) asked the Government 
to introduce direct elections in 
1988 for membership of the 
Legco. There were differing 
opinions about this question. 
Different bodies also had diffe­
rent proposals, including the 
190 Model (Note 1) which was 
put forward by members of the 
democratic faction and some 
political groups; and the 89 
People Model (Note 2) which 
was proposed by members of 
the Consultative Committee for 
the Basic Law, representing the 
Professions, the Industrial and 
Commercial sectors.
During the dispute over 
direct elections, the Hong Kong 
Government published a White 
Paper in 1988 entitled "Review 
of the Political System" and 
promised the direct elections of 
Legco members in 1991, so 
that true representative govern­
ment could develop.
The Draft Basic Law (The First 
Solicitation of Opinions)
The Chinese Government 
passed the resolution on the 
publication of the Draft Basic 
Law in solicitation of opinions in 
April 1988. In September of the 
same year, the first consultative 
period on the Basic Law came 
to an end. Not long after, 
Charles Cha and Cha Jimin, 
members of the Basic Law 
Drafting Committee, proposed 
the Two Cha’s Model (Note 3), 
which was approved 
immediately by the Standing 
Committee of the National 
People's Congress for incorpo­
ration into the Draft Basic Law. 
This proposal became known 
as the Main Stream Model, but it 
encountered strong opposition 
in Hong Kong.
INTRODUCTION
T he 1980s were extremely shocking and striking.
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Response to the June Fourth 
Incident
The student pro-democracy 
movement which began in 
China during April 1989 kindled 
unprecedented patriotic pas­
sion amongst Hong Kong 
people. Millions of people 
spontaneously demonstrated 
on 21 st and 28th May in support 
of the pro-democracy move­
ment in Beijing, and in protest 
against the curfew and press 
censorship ordered by the 
Chinese Government. At the 
same time, the Hong Kong 
Alliance in Support of the Patrio­
tic Democratic Movement in 
China was formed. It held a 
number of assemblies, which 
gained the support and partici­
pation of the masses, to 
denounce the present political 
authorities in China.
When the New China News 
Agency held a cocktail party in 
a restaurant in Causeway Bay 
to celebrate the National Day on 
1 st October 1989, a batch of the 
members of the April Fourth 
Action Group demonstrated 
outside with slogans and ban­
ners. Police interruption led to 
conflict and several members 
of the Group were arrested. 
Two days later, both Hong 
Kong television stations were 
visited by the police without 
advance warning, and the news 
footage of the conflict between 
the police and the Group was 
taken away for investigation. 
This event aroused strong feel­
ing and led to a demand for the 
Government's prompt revision 
of those ordinances which 
seemed to give the police too 
much power, so as to protect 
freedom of the press.
As these events occurred in 
Hong Kong, the Chinese 
authorities were much dis­
pleased. They even implied that 
Hong Kong was becoming a 
subversive base against the 
Chinese Communist Party. 
Members of the Hong Kong 
Alliance in Support of the Patrio­
tic Democratic Movement in 
China were criticized and 
named. After the June Fourth 
Incident, the final consultative 
period of the Basic Law was 
then extended to the end of 
October. Later, there were ver­
bal wars between Britain and 
China over the incidents like the 
internationalization of the prob­
lem of Hong Kong, the Yang 
Yang Case and the refusal of 
China to accept the return from 
Hong Kong of illegal Chinese 
immigrants. This caused unpre­
cedented tension between Bri­
tain and China.
The Draft Basic Law (The 
Final Solicitation of Opinions)
As the final consultative 
period on the Basic Law drew to 
a close, the Executive and 
Legislative councils proposed 
the Omelco Consensus Model 
(Note 4). At the same time, 
another body named New 
Hong Kong Alliance put for­
ward a more conservative 
Bicameral System (Note 5). 
Later, members of the Consul­
tative Committee for the Basic 
Law, representing the Profes­
sions, the Industrial and Com­
mercial sectors, together with 
democrats and moderates for­
mulated the 4.4.2. Model (Note 
6),so as to express the opinions 
of Hong Kong people in future 
political development.
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
Hong Kong has encountered 
numerous economic difficulties 
during the last decade. Yet its 
overall economic development 
in the 80s was still admirable. It 
was ranked as the third largest 
financial centre in the world, 
and its average national income 
rose from US$6000 in 1980 to 
US$10000 in 1988, higher than 
that of Singapore, Taiwan or 
South Korea.
Finance
During the early 80s the 
unfavourable development of 
the Hong Kong economy, due 
to world economic recession, 
led to problems of inflation, 
over-supply of currencies, and 
the weakening of the Hong 
Kong dollar. In early 1982, after 
the beginning of Sino-British 
negotiations over Hong Kong's 
future, there was a confidence 
crisis. On 24th September 
1983, the exchange rate plum­
meted to HK$9.7 to US$1, a rate
which struck terror into the 
people of Hong Kong.
To save the Hong Kong dol­
lar from any further fall in value, 
the Government, on 17th 
October 1983, officially 
declared the adoption of a 
linked exchange system. Under 
this system, the Hong Kong dol­
lar was linked with the US dollar 
at an official fixed rate of US$1 
to HK$7.8.
The banking system also 
revealed its own weaknesses in 
the mid 80s. Due to the Govern­
ment's slack supervision of 
banks in Hong Kong, a series of 
bank crises broke out between 
1983 and 1986. As the Hang 
Lung Bank could not pay off its 
debts, it was taken over by the 
Government in 1983. For the 
same reason, the Government 
also took over the Overseas 
Trustee Bank in 1985 and sev­
eral other small and medium- 
sized banks, such as the Ka 
Wah Bank and the Wing On 
Bank, in 1986. From then on, the 
Government began to 
strengthen its supervision over 
banking operations.
Stock Market Crash
The Hong Kong stock market 
was strongly influenced by the 
external political and economic 
factors. At the beginning of 
Sino-British negotiations, the 
Hong Kong stock market was 
weak until the signing of the 
Sino-British Declaration in 
December 1984, which 
restored investors’ confidence.
In 1986 the merging of the four 
local stock markets was a 
further step towards the inter­
nationalization of the Hong 
Kong stock market which con­
tinued to boom. However, the 
plunge of the US stock market 
in October 1987 led to a disastr­
ous effect on other major inter­
national markets. The Hong 
Kong Stock Exchange not only 
followed the trend, but closed 
for four days, the only market in 
the world to do so. This action 
greatly damaged Hong Kong's 
reputation as an international 
financial centre.
Industry
The industrial sector,in which 
toys, electronics and clothing
Social Security and the 
Problems of the Aged
Hong Kong society has 
undergone rapid changes. The 
traditional extended family sys­
tem has been gradually 
replaced by the nuclear family 
system. So usually the aged 
can no longer live with their chil­
dren. In the early 1980s people
SOCIAL ASPECTS 
Housing
To cope with the "10 Year 
Housing Programme" set up in 
1973, the Government began to 
develop new towns in the early 
1980s. Today the new towns 
account for one-fifth of the total 
population of Hong Kong. How­
ever, it was not possible to com­
plete the "Ten Year Housing 
Programme" on schedule 
because housing demand was 
aggravated by an influx of 
immigrants from China. In 1982 
only 40% of all those qualified 
applicants succeeded in being 
allocated a flat in a public hous­
ing estate. Although the Gov­
ernment has vigorously 
developed the remote new 
towns, it was estimated that the 
demand for public housing 
estates could not be satisfied 
until the year 2001.
While new housing estates 
were being established for the 
population’s benefit, many old 
public housing estates were 
found to be unsafe. In 1985 it 
was discovered that the 
strength of the cement in 26 
blocks of the early public hous­
ing estates was not up to stan­
dard. In order to avoid the pos- 
sibility of structural collapse, 
the Government decided to 
reconstruct 257 blocks of old 
housing estates.
over the age of 65 only made up 
6% of the totaf population of 
Hong Kong. By 1989 the per- 
centage increased to 9%. Due 
to the break-up of the extended 
family system, old people find it 
difficult to have an assured 
livelihood, which may lead to an 
increase in the suicide rate of 
the aged. Undeniably, the 
economic difficulties faced by 
the aged after retirement, 
aggravated by disease, can 
easily lead to suicide.
A strike by drivers of the 
China Motor Bus Company in 
1989 exposed the lack of a 
social security scheme for the 
retired. Some years ago, it was 
suggested that a Central Provi­
dent Fund was needed as a 
guarantee to the retired. Unfor­
tunately, this suggestion was 
rejected by Sir David Wilson in 
1987. This decision by the Gov­
ernment was considered by 
many critics to be short-sighted. 
It was estimated that persons 
over 60 years of age would con­
stitute 14% of the total popula­
tion of Hong Kong by the late 
1990s. If the Government does 
not set up a long-term retire­
ment scheme, the burdens of 
the future SAR Government will 
certainly be aggravated.
The Problems of the Single 
Parents and Juveniles
Divorce cases in Hong Kong 
increased from 2800 in 1980 to 
5800 in 1988. Divorce leads to 
the social phenomenon of the 
single parent family. In 1988 
Hong Kong had a hundred 
thousand single parent families, 
where the children lack the sup­
port of a complete family unit. If 
the single parent has to go out 
to work in order to earn a living, 
many juvenile problems may 
then arise.
Cases of juvenile delin­
quency rose from 4500 in 1980 
to 7600 in 1987. In 1989 there 
were even cases of students 
using violence in schools. 
Among the causes of juvenile 
delinquency, the present edu­
cational system must take some 
of the blame. In 1981 an interna­
tional panel of visitors, 
appointed by the Government 
to review the educational policy 
of Hong Kong, suggested to
industries play a major role, is a 
significant part of the Hong 
Kong economy. Its overall 
development was satisfactory 
during the last decade, 
although the world recession of 
1981 and 1982 was a blow to 
the textile and dyeing indus­
tries. Even so industrial 
development and exports main­
tained a growth of 20%. The 
total export output of leather 
clothing and imitation jewellery 
was ranked first in the world, 
while that of clothing and toys 
ranked second.
As China began to open its 
doors during the 80s, many 
Hong Kong manufacturers 
were willing to invest and to set 
up factories in China, where a 
large pool of cheap labour ena­
bled them to lower production 
costs. This marked a significant 
feature of the Hong Kong indus­
tries during the last decade. 
However, this move only served 
to slow down the development 
of high technology and was a 
hindrance to the industrial 
transformation of Hong Kong, 
without appreciable benefits to 
its industry.
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use the mother-tongue as a 
medium of instruction in 
schools. Further suggestions 
were that the Government 
should improve the quality of 
teachers, alleviate the pressure 
of examinations and diversify 
courses at tertiary institutions.
Brain Drain and Shortage 
of Labour
The problem of brain drain 
has become very serious in 
Hong Kong. Nearly 10 
thousand Hong Kong people 
emigrate to other countries 
every year. The Hong Kong 
Government was aware of the 
potential hazards of the brain 
drain. At the opening of the 
Legislative Council in October 
1989 the Governor’s Speech 
reaffirmed the Government's 
determination to maintain the 
prosperity and stability of Hong 
Kong, and gave details of 
ambitious plans, costing 127 
billion dollars, for development 
of a new airport and the harbour 
facilities.
The exodus of experts from 
Hong Kong has led to a labour 
shortage. In order to tackle this 
problem, the Government, in 
May 1989, modified its ordi­
nance concerning the employ­
ment of foreign workers.
Boat People And Others
At present, there is still no 
effective solution in solving the 
problem of Vietnamese boat 
people. In 1980, 6700 Viet­
namese arrived, but in 1989 
arrivals rose to 32,000. Housing 
and feeding them created a 
burden for Hong Kong's 
economy and there have been 
outbreaks of violence in the 
camps. As settlement abroad 
grew less likely, in June 1988, 
the Government carried out a 
screening policy, but with scant 
success. At the end of 1989, it 
started mandatory repatriation 
but the Government estimated 
that it would cost 200 million 
dollars to repatriate all unqual­
ified refugees to Vietnam.
During the 1980s there were 
other incidents, such as pro­
tests against the building of the 
Daya Bay nuclear power plant, 
a street disturbance in the New 
Year, and another disturbance
caused by a strike of taxi driv­
ers.
Looking Ahead
Over the past 10 years, Hong 
Kong which was strongly influ­
enced by the changing political 
and economic situations from 
abroad experienced many dif­
ficulties and crises. Yet they 
were thoroughly overcome by 
the Hong Kong people whose 
adaptability and diligence were 
commendable. During the
1) The 190 Model suggests the introduc­
tion of direct elections in 1988. By 1997, 
more than half of the members of the 
Legislative body would be elected 
directly. The Chief Executive would be 
nominated by the members of the Legis­
lative body and then chosen by the 
people of Hong Kong who would all be 
eligible to vote.
2) The 89 People Model suggests that 
the members of the Legislative body 
would mainly be elected by the func­
tional constituencies after 1997. The 
number of elected members of Legisla­
tive body would only be a quarter of the 
total number. The Chief Executive 
would be selected by a grand electoral 
college consisting of 600 people from all 
the functional constituencies.
3) Two Cha's Model suggests that, after 
1997, only 27% of the members of the 
first Legislative body would be selected 
by general election. This number would 
rise to 50% during the third term. The 
Chief Executive would be elected by an 
election committee. In addition, there 
would be a referendum in 2012 to 
decide whether the Chief Executive and 
all members of the Legislative body 
should be selected by the entire electo­
rate.
4) The Omelco Consensus Model 
suggests that there would be some 
direct elections for Legco in 1991, while 
all of its members would be directly 
elected in 2003. The Chief Executive 
would also be elected directly in the 
same year.
5) The Bicameral System proposes to 
divide the first and the second Legisla­
tive body into two chambers, a District
1990s external influences, 
especially from China, will con­
tinue to affect the prosperity 
and stability of Hong Kong. It 
has been said that the next cen­
tury will be dominated by Asiaand 
the Pacific. Will Hong 
Kong,as a tiny speck in Asia, 
maintain the ability to compete 
with other Asian countries as 
they strive to achieve world­
wide eminence? For the answer 
to this question we shall have to 
wait and see.
prise members elected on a one-per­
son-one-vote, territory-wide basis, while 
the other would be drawn from the territ­
ory's district organizations to represent 
geographically-based interests. The 
Functional Chamber would be made up 
of members drawn from various key 
"functional" constituencies. From the 
third term onwards, the mechanism and 
time-table of the Legislative body would 
be revised in accordance with social 
conditions, legislative procedures, and 
the proportion between direct and indi­
rect elections of the two councils. How­
ever, all bills and ordinances would have 
to be approved by the majority of the two 
councils. The first and the second Chief 
Executive would be elected by an elec­
tion committee, but from the third term 
onwards would be elected directly by 
the eligible voters of Hong Kong.
6) The 4.4.2. Model suggests that 40% 
of the members of the first Legislative 
body would be elected directly on a dis­
trict basis; another 40% to be elected 
directly by the functional constituencies; 
and the remaining 20% by a grand elec­
toral college. During the second term, 
60% of members would be elected 
directly on a district basis while the rest 
would be elected by functional con­
stituencies. During the first and second 
term, the Chief Executive would be 
selected by an election committee, but 
the third would be selected by general 
election on a one-person-one-vote 
basis after nominations made by a 
nominating committee.
NOTES
Chamber and a Functional Chamber. 
Half of the District Chamber would com­
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The crow s are startled  by  f a lling leaves, 
The  forest is clothe d  in autumn tints.
The mountain p avil ion keeps a late visitor,
A n d  the w in d 's  message w h ispers through the strings.
Translated  by Ju n io r  L o
T ints o f  autumn reach  the w oods.
The  visitor ling e rs in the mountain p av ilion, 
To  the strings come the w ords o f  the w ind.
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Andrew, My Student
我的學 生 — 安 德 魯
by Joycelyn Lam
馮燕貞譯
say as soon as I step into his house.
Andrew, my student, is a ten year-old boy study­
ing in Grade Five in an international school. He is 
so energetic and active that it is painful for him to 
be asked to take a seat. That is why it usually takes 
me at least ten minutes to ask, beg or even yell at 
him just to make him sit down.
However, I do not think that he takes out his 
homework and puts it on the table immediately. It is 
his habit to start a conversation with you for another 
ten minutes. During that time he does not ask you 
about academic matters or any problems he has 
with his work. I think he takes a great interest in my 
part-time job as a disc-jockey. Why do I say that? 
Because he often asks me what topic I am going to 
talk about in my conning programme. When I say 
that I intend to tell the audience what a lazy and 
disobedient student I have, who just wants to drive 
me crazy, this is effective in making him start work.
"Come on Andrew, let's begin" is what I say 
most during our one-hour lesson, because Andrew 
feels like chanting whenever he has the opportun­
ity. He is really an opportunist I should say. He can 
make use of the few seconds in between one 
arithmetical calculation and the next to start five or 
six minutes of chit-chat. I guess you know then 
what I am going to say, "Come on Andrew, let's 
begin.”
Fortunately, Andrew is such a clever young lad 
that you do not need to spend much time explain­
ing the difficulties he finds in his books. He under­
stands and takes in every word you say whenever 
he can manage to concentrate. In fact, sometimes 
I just do not know how to deal with him. It is 
because he is so sweet and lovely that it is quite 
hard to shout at him. Andrew is also cute and warm 
which makes you want to get close to him.
Perhaps because he is not a pure Chinese, and 
has been used to growing up with Westerners at 
school, he is quite open and easygoing. Hugs and 
kisses are what we give each other as a warm wel­
come and goodbye. Though he sometimes makes 
me mad, I cannot say I do not love him and I trea­
sure every minute I spend with him. "Come on 
Andrew, please take out your home assignment 
and let's begin." I think I have to keep on saying 
these words.
我這個學生是個十歲的男孩，在國際學校唸五 
年級。要這個精力旺盛、活潑好動的小男孩好好坐 
下來，簡直就是要他受罪。所以，我常常要花十幾 
分鐘去請他、懇求他、甚至對他大聲叫嚷，才能叫 
他坐下來。
然而，別以為這樣，他就會立刻把作業拿出 
來 ，放到桌上。他總要先和你閑聊十分鐘，而不會 
問你有關學業上的問題，或者做作業時碰上的困 
難 。我是個兼職的唱片騎師，相信安德魯一定對我 
的工作很感興趣。為什麼這樣說呢？因為他常常問 
我下一個節目的主題是甚麼。如果我對他說：「我 
準備跟聽衆說，我有一個幾乎使我發瘋的學生；旣
懶惰，又不聽話……」，通常都會收效——他會乖
乖地開姶做作業。
「來吧，安德魯，我們開始吧！」這是我在一個 
小時的輔導課裏說得最多的一句話，因為他會抓緊 
每個機會，談天說地。我應該說他是個「機會主義 
者」才對。就是計算兩條算術題之間的幾秒鐘空 
隙 ，他也决不放過，閑聊起來，五 、六分鐘又過去 
了。相信你能夠猜到我跟着會說什麼話：「來吧， 
安德魯，我們開姶吧！」
幸好，安德魯是個十分聰明的孩子，你不用花 
太多時間講解他在學習上遇到的難題；如果他能夠 
集中注意力，你說的每一個字，他都能夠聽得明明 
白白。有時候，我也真的拿他沒辦法。你怎忍心對 
一個人見人愛的小男孩大喊大叫呢？况且，安德魯 
又是那麽熱情奔放，那麽聰明伶俐，讓你樂於接近 
的呢！
或許因為他不是一個純正的中國人，加上在學 
校裏和一班外國孩子一起成長，他也頗為開放、隨 
和 。見面或告別的時候，都會和我擁吻。雖然有時 
會惹我生氣，可是我怎能說不喜歡他呢？我很珍惜 
與他在一起的分分秒秒。
「來吧，安德魯，把作業拿出來，我們開始 
吧 ！」我想我還要繼續這樣說下去。
ome on Andrew, please take out your 
home assignment.” This is what I always“c 吧 ，安德魯，把作業拿出來。」這往往是我 一踏進他的家門就說的「開場白」。「來
我 的 未 來 ​ ​ 不 是 夢
手袋便踏出公司的大門。在生活步伐如此「神速」的 
香港 ，甚麼事都講究效率，就連吃飯也不例外。今 
天我只用了十五分鐘便吃完了一頓午餐。還剩四十 
五分鐘，該如何打發呢？嗯 ，逛書店去也！
在云云衆書中，我挑了一本《我的未來不是 
夢》 。談到夢，總覺得「夢」所涵蓋的意義太寬、太 
廣 。幾乎每個人心目中對夢的定義都不同。我對夢 
的解釋是：夢有幾種，一種是指人類在休息狀態下 
的思想活動。這類夢多基於現實但又脫離現實。這 
麼說定把你弄糊塗了。但事實確是如此。打個比方 
說 吧 ，有些人在工作上受盡上司的壓迫，可又不能 
還撃。晚上睡覺時，心頭還想着白天受的寃屈氣。 
這時候，夢讓你有機會舒展壓抑：你會拿起木棍盡 
情回報那些在白天「關照」自己的人，更可能在痛痛 
快快捧打之時還會咬牙切齒，把牙咬得咯咯響。
夢除了是人類睡眠時的「專利」活 動 ，也是大白 
天的一種奢侈品。舉凡是不符合現實的、過分的要 
求都可列爲「白日夢」，或稱「發夢」。若有人說你發 
白日夢，那你的夢（可能是理想，也可能是一個意 
見 ）定是天方夜談。
我認爲，夢還有一個意思— 未來。當然，世 
事必有底線，而「夢」也不例外。記得有這麼一段 
話 ：
穹蒼原是我的夢
time for lunch. I pushed away the documents 
before me, stretched my arms, then carried my 
handbag and walked out the door of the company. 
In a place like Hong Kong where the pace of living 
is so quick that efficiency is the criterion of every­
thing. Even having lunch has no exception 
because today I only spent 15 minutes on it. There 
were 45 minutes left. How should I spend it? Ah, 
why not go to the book-shop?
Among a large variety of books, I chose "My 
Future is not a Dream". Whenever one talks about 
dreams, one will always have the feeling that its 
meaning is too wide and vague. Different people 
have different definitions on dreams.
To me, there are several kinds of dreams. One is 
a kind of mental activities while at rest. This kind of 
dreams is mostly based on reality but is also above 
reality. Speaking in this way, I have certainly con­
fused you, but this is a fact. Let me give you an 
example. Some people are ‘oppressed’ by their 
seniors while they are working, however they can­
not fight back. Sleeping at night, their minds are 
still thinking about the unfair treatment received 
during the daytime. At this moment, dreams give 
you the chances to let go your restrained emotion. 
In your dream, you can hold a wooden rod and hit 
hard on the one who had ‘ill-treated’ you. Perhaps 
while you are doing this, you will even gnash your 
teeth and give out a creaking sound.
Besides being a kind of ‘patented’ activity of 
human beings during sleep, dreams are also a 
kind of luxury during daytime. All demands which 
are unrealistic can be categorized as ‘daydreams’. 
If somebody says that you are daydreaming, your 
‘dream’ (it may be an ideal or an idea) is something 
that will not come true by all means.
As for myself, there is another meaning to 
dreams -  it means the future. Of course everything 
has a bottom line and 'dreams' are no exception. I 
remember a few lines of words:
The firmament was my dream 
so are the far away stars, 
and the moon.
One day when the wind blew the 
sand against my body,
I suddenly realized that all my efforts were all 
on the earth.
F uture
is not a Dream
L ooking at my wrist watch, I found that the hour hand was pointing at one o'clock. Oh, it was看 看腕表，時針正好指着一點鐘。哈 ，是吃午飯 的時候了。推開面前的文件、伸伸懶腰，揹上
還有更遠的星
更遠的月
風沙吹刮我的身體那天 
才頓然明白
我一切的努力 ‘
盡在地上。
 My
手執着這本書，覺得「夢」是沉甸甸的，是有重 
量的。夢 ，是初生之犢邁步向前的動力。而這股動 
力也祇有「夢」才能賦予。上了年紀的朋友看到這裏 
定會禁不住噗嗤一聲笑出來。他們會說這個黃毛丫 
頭見得世面少，不知「現實」的滋味。請你們不要 
笑 ，本丫頭加入「上班一族」剛好三個月零一天，連 
「年」資還談不上呢，對於現實的滋味我確實得慢慢 
嚐 。但不管怎麼說，「夢想」總如悶熱過後的一陣凉 
風 ，叫人煥然一新。
書的封底有一段話：
在今天的社會中，吃飯對大部份人已經不再是 
問題了。如何使自己的興趣、能力、潛能充分發 
揮 ，並且使自己的理想、生活、休閑與工作相結含 
才是真正生命意義的所在。因此工作不是為了求得 
生活而已，而是為了完成生命的意義與價值 。
這也是你的夢嗎？
陳美施
Holding this book in hand, I have the feeling that 
'dreams' really exist and  they carry weight. Dreams 
are the power that motivates people to go forward. 
And this motivating force can only be given by 
dreams. Older people will certainly snigger at me 
when they read this article. They will even say that 
this silly little girl has not exposed herself enough to 
the world and does not really know about 'reality'. 
Well, please do not laugh at me. I, this silly girl, 
have just started my working life three months ago. 
My working experience is less than one year. There 
is still a long way for me to go. Nevertheless, 
dreams are just like light breezes coming after the 
hot air, which refresh you all over.
At the back of the book cover, there is a parag­
raph saying,
In our society nowadays, getting food to eat is 
no longer problem to many people. But how to 
bring to full play of one's interest, ability, potential, 
and how to coordinate one's ideal, life, leisure time 
and work is the real meaning of life. So working is 
not only for living but for fulfilling the meaning and 
the value of life.
Is it also your dream?
Translated by Macy Chan
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Nature at
tiplicity of social bonds and once more in touch 
with Nature. Facing Nature alone, we have an 
opportunity to contemplate our existence in the 
Universe. Alone, we can confront our inner self. 
Alone, we have the leisure to see beauty and won­
der of the Universe.
And tonight is a night to be admired. The dark­
ness around is absolute, as it has been since 
primeval times. As if black paint were before my 
eyes, I lost my vision with my eyes wide open. 
Trees and blades of grass are no longer visible, 
nor the vales of hills. A basin of darkness encircles 
me, and the undulating ridges of the hills form a 
distant circumference, silhouetted against the vast 
expanse of the dark and starry sky, which, being 
an autumnal sky with no trace of cloud, is most 
suited to star-gazing. The night sky is magnificent, 
sprinkled with specks of stars, each shinning in a 
halo of white light. Some stars, closely cluster 
together, give off a shimmer of light, and the sky 
seems lighter than the earth.
Is not that the pole-star -  that Aries -  and that 
Scorpio? The profoundly dark sky reminds us of 
eternity, where a graceful female deity forever 
sings in serene and plaintive song amidst the stars.
I feel as if I could dissolve into the night, and live 
forever in this boundless celestial beauty.
Can you hear the quietness around? The birds 
that chattered so incessantly at daytime, are now, 
in the cool of the night, hiding in their nests, asleep 
under their downy feathers, muttering in their 
dreams. Only one cricket still chirps. The stream 
wants to be heard and continues to gurgle, hidden 
amongst the intense black of the riverside shrubs. 
The bonfire crackles occasionally. These sounds 
taken together, perform a symphony of Nature.
Thomas Yeung
獨自面對自然，我們有機會冥想自己在宇宙間的存 
在 。獨自一人，我們才能觸及靈魂深處；獨自一 
人 ，我們才有暇欣賞宇宙間的美景和奇觀 。
今夜又是那麼令人讚嘆不已。黑夜瀰漫四周， 
宛如始於遠古時代；眼前一片漆黑，儘管眼睛睜得
大 大 ，卻甚麼也看不見。樹木 、青草不見了；深 
谷 、山巒消失了。黑夜把我重重包圍着，只有繁星 
點點、黑洞洞的穹蒼，襯托出遠處山巒起伏的環形 
輪廓。沒有一絲雲彩的秋夜，是觀星的最好時機。 
夜空是這般美麗動人，灑滿了帶着白色光環的星 
星 ；聚集在一起的星羣，閃閃爍爍，把天空照得彷 
彿比地上更加光亮。
瞧 ，那不是北極星、白羊座、天蠍座嗎？漆黑 
深邃的夜空使我們想起永恆；在那永恆的仙境裏， 
有位優美的仙子，在星叢中經年不斷地唱着恬靜、 
哀怨的歌曲。我似乎感到自己融進夜色裏，永遠活 
在這無窮的天上美景中。
四周靜悄悄的，聽到嗎？那些白天吱吱叫個不 
停的鳥兒，在這凉夜中躲進窩裏，蜷縮在自己的羽 
毛底下酣睡，不時在夢裏喃喃自語。祇有一隻蟋蟀 
還在唧唧地叫。河岸灌木叢中濃墨般的深幽裏，小 
溪不甘寂寞，汨汨地流淌。營火偶爾劈劈啪啪地爆 
出火花，與蟲鳴、水聲合奏出一首大自然的交響 
曲 。
耿嘵琳  譯
Night 秋 籟
擺，脫繁雜社會的羈絆 ，往郊外露營一個晚上，重 投大自然的懷抱，實在是再美妙不過的享受。
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T here is nothing so exquisite as to pass a night camping in the countryside, free from the mul­
李景賢 Translated by Matthew Lee Nancy Mak
牽動層層沙浪翻滾，直撲向那泛着毒熱陽光的天 
幕 。刹那間，冷與熱的感覺彷彿都凝聚在神經線末 
梢 。他抵着身體上的煎熬，仍然在這遍荒漠裏踽踽 
獨行。他渴望尋找到生命的泉源— 水源、食物 
— 生命賴以持續。然 而 ，茫茫長路卻似沒有盡 
頭 ，遙遙指向不知所終的彼岸······
㈡
、滴 、滴……鐘面上分針仍緊緊追嗑着時針， 
已把時間逐至凌晨二時了。
驀地，他又從夢境返回現實。近幾年間，沙漠 
裏漫行的景象反覆在夢中出現，縈繞不去。每次夢 
醒 ，他也害病似的滿額汗珠，渾身濕透。其實，他 
早該習憒了；現實與夢幻漸似混而為一 ，不可分 
割 。他外表完全的軀殼裏，彷彿包裹着兩度拉力， 
或歙或張，時刻撕扯他的心靈。
眼前黑漆的大書桌上，擺滿了大堆文件，可能 
剛才工作得太累了，他才伏案打個盹兒，怎料再次 
墮進夢魘中。軟軟癱臥在椅子上，環視四周 ，仍是 
那熟悉而安祥的擺設— 幾盞細小卻泛着强光的入 
牆射燈，短茸毛絨、踏上如不着實際的棗紅色地 
氈、淡米牆紙、幾件雅緻傢佩，和一個放滿書刊的壁 
櫃。這間四百呎見方的小室，就是他最愛逗留的書房。
自從當上投資策劃部的主管後，他要處理的公 
司事務一天比一天多；有時下班了，也要把未完成 
的工作帶回家做。明天是週日，雖不用上班，但他 
還是放心不下，把將要發表的調查報告再整理一 
遍 ，好讓自己提出的投資計劃能順利獲得董事局通 
過 。他明白，今夜縱然可以好好休息，但誰又可以 
預知將會發生啥事呢？抓緊時間已經成為他工作和 
生活的宗旨。
spreads endlessly in all directions. A sudden gust 
of chill blows up, carrying along with waves of sand 
to lap against the vault of heaven which diffuses 
heat and light. In an instant, a feeling of hot and 
cold seems to spring up to his nerve simultane­
ously. He endures the physical torment, goes on 
his lonely journey in this desolate desert. He wants 
to find the spring of life -  food and water -  to sus­
tain his life. However, it is such a long road without 
end, leading to an unknown Faramita.
(2)
走 Endless Road
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浩 瀚黃沙，橫亘在天地相接的地平線下，無姶無 終的向四面八方延伸着。驟然刮起寒飈一陣，
(1)
A vast expanse of yellow sand beneath the horizon where the sky meets the earth
An不完的路
T ick, tick, tick ... the minute hand still runs closely after the hour hand on the dial. It is
already two in the morning.
He suddenly comes to himself from the dream. 
In these few years, the scene of walking in a desert 
repeatedly appears in his dreams and shows no 
sign of ending up. Every time he wakes up, he is in 
a sweat as if he has had an attack of illness. 
Indeed, he should have got used to it: the reality 
and the dream seem to be jumbled inextricably; his 
apparently intact body seems to have been torn by 
two tensions which expand and contract torment­
ing his heart.
In front of him is a big black desk with piles of 
documents. Maybe he has worked so hard that he 
has dozed off, and once again bewitched by the 
nightmare-like dream. Sprawling on the chair com­
fortably, he looks around and everything is still the 
same, familiar and pleasing: several small spot­
lights on the ceiling flinging out luminous shafts of 
light, a sheet of brown-red carpet stepping on 
which one cannot feel the ground, yellowish 
wallpaper, furnishings of taste, and an ambry filled 
with books. The cubicle, his reading room of 
around 400 square feet, is where he most likes to 
stay.
Since his promotion to the superintendent of the 
Investment Planning Department, he has to deal 
with the ever-increasing workload in the company. 
Very often after office hours, he has to bring home 
the unfinished work and carry on with it. Tomorrow 
is Sunday. He just cannot set his mind at rest but 
chooses to cross-check the survey report that will 
be published soon and probably get the approval 
of the Board of Directors for his proposed invest­
ment plan. He knows, though he can take a rest 
tonight, can anyone predict what is going to hap­
pen? "Make use of every second" -  this has 
become his principle of work and living.
滴
的文章，上面寫着：「X X 國際集團新任投資策劃 
部主管吳繼生先生，是近年少有的成功人士。他早 
年肆業於港中大學經濟系研究院，後加入該集團， 
短短數年，即獲晋升要職。業內人士均認為他眼光 
獨到，表現突出，為該集團帶來不少生意上的進賬
.......」
放下雜誌，他心裏奇怪 ；在別人眼中，他是成功 
的象徵，可誰會知道成功背後的代價呢？或許，有 
人說他工作過量，體力吃不消，健康出了毛病，三 
兩個月便病倒幾天。平日 ，偶然也會見他吞些五顏 
六色的藥丸，可能是維他命丸，保腦藥之類吧！
角 ，他的眉頭隨之又緊緊地繃張起來。空中煙靄裊 
裊浮移，迷濛中看這間精緻、豪華的書房，他實在 
滿意自己工作的成果。這所面積數千呎的華麗大 
宅 ，在他眼中，可算是代表了成功和財富。那些低 
下階層幹粗活的工人，一輩子也買不到這樣舒適的 
房子，更談不上擁有豐厚的房產。
不過，他的家境又豈像一般報刊所說的那麼好 
呢？還記得五零年代初，國內戰亂，他父母才由大 
陸來到香港。父親把手頭上的積蓄，用來跟人合伙 
做買賣。有一次，合伙公司受騙了，塡補不上虧 
賬 ，便跨掉了。從那時起，不知怎的父親也患了頭 
痛病，間歇而持續的頭暈發熱使他的身體越來越衰 
弱 ，卻又偏偏沾上酒癖，脾氣變得異常暴躁。
那時繼生才七、八 歲 ，根本不知道是甚麼回 
事 ，只曉得父親生意失敗，身體多病，所以經常鬧 
事 。這樣過了好幾年，一天，父親不停喊了幾聲： 
「頭痛得要命呀……」喝下幾口烈酒後，便爬到床上 
倒下來，從此再沒有醒過來。那時候，父親還不到 
三十五歲，便帶着痛苦離開了世界；遺給繼生兩母 
子的，祇是一筆身後錢債。
up heedlessly and takes a glance of it. He finds out 
that there is an article about him. It reads: "Mr. Wu 
Jisheng, the newly appointed Superintendent of 
the Investment Planning Department of the XX 
International Incorporation, can be regarded as 
one of the few successful businessmen in these 
years. Mr. Wu, a post-graduate from the Faculty of 
Economics of the Hongkong-Chinese University, 
joined the incorporation after graduation. Within a 
few years, he has been promoted to prominent 
posts and his impressive charisma and outstand­
ing performance are often appraised by his coun­
terparts. He has also earned considerable profits 
for the incorporation
Putting down the magazine, he cannot help 
sneering at what the magazine says. In the eyes of 
the others he is the symbol of success, however 
who knows what the cost of success is? Perhaps 
someone may say his workload is so heavy that it is 
beyond his body's tolerance. His health is very 
poor and he easily falls sick. Occasionally, people 
find him take pills, apparently vitamins or neuro­
tics.
㈢
上凌亂的文件，夾雜着一本燙金封面的財經雜 
誌 ；他隨手拿起來翻了翻，看見一篇關於自己桌
(3)
n the desk the documents are cluttered up with 
a hot-stamped financial magazine. He picks ito
L
(4)
ighting up a cigarette, he blows out puffs of yel­
low smoke gently. Thinking of his success, he
grins. But the smile only glides across his lips in a 
very short moment and he frowns in anxiety again. 
Through the spreading smoke, he looks vaguely at 
this elegant and luxurious room. He is deeply satis­
fied with what he possesses. In his eyes, this spa­
cious and magnificent flat is a proof of his success 
and wealth. Those who are living at the lowest 
strata of society and doing heavy manual work can 
hardly buy such a comfortable flat in their lives, not 
to mention to possess affluent properties.
But, is his upbringing the one depicted in the 
magazine? He can remember that because of the 
civil war his parents came to Hong Kong from 
mainland China in the early 1950s. His father, 
using all his savings, set up a partnership com­
pany. But then the company was caught in a swin­
d le and could not afford to pay off the debts. Finally 
it collapsed. Since then, not knowing why, his 
father had suffered from a headache. The recur­
rent fever and coma further weakened his father's 
health. His father then happened to indulge in 
alcohol, becoming more irritable.
At that time, Jisheng was only seven or eight 
and did not know what was happening, but he 
knew his father's setback in business and poor 
health were the source of trouble. This went on for 
a few years. One day, his father screamed again 
and again: "my head is burning After taking 
mouths of strong alcohol, his father plunged into 
the bed and since then never woke up again. At the 
age of only 35, his father passed away with pain, 
leaving behind nothing but debts.
㈣
起一根香煙，隨□呼出淡淡黃煙。想到今天的 
成 就 ，他咧嘴微笑了，但這絲笑容剛帶過嘴燃
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股濃烈焦味，不難使人聯想到疾病、慢性自殺、肺 
癌 、死亡… 香港政府不是常常忠告市民，吸煙危 
害健康嗎？可是，繼生從未因此擔心自己的健康； 
他想 ，生命的時間有限，健康再好也不過多活二、 
三十年，這有甚麼值得高興呢？最重要是在有生之 
年 ，能够活得有意義。甚麼「意義」？繼生腦海中， 
只閃爍着一個念頭，就是勝過別人。他願以半生時 
間努力工作，掙錢、不斷往上爬，得到別人花一輩 
子才能得到，甚至花一生也得不到的享受。現在 ， 
他旣有學識和金錢，又受到別人尊重，縱然未成巨 
富 ，現實生活裏，他確比別人好得多了。
來的結局。他未嘗忘記，數算餘下多少日子……
還在努力讀書的時候，繼生發覺健康一天比一 
天差。起初以為兒時營養不足，長大以後身體弱， 
容易生病。但有一年，他剛踏進成功的門檻，考入 
大學時，斷斷續續的頭痛病和輕微嘔吐，叫他知道 
健康的確出了毛病，不得不延醫診治。
    徹底檢驗身體的結果是：遺傳性血毒，血液內 
的毒素不能化解，腦部組織將逐漸受到破壞，預計 
四十歲前功能全失，毒素同時侵入體內各器官……
「眞可笑的遺傳 病 ！生存是為了延續上代，而 
上代遺下的竟是絕症。」繼生不禁歇斯底里地嘲諷 
生命。
曾經要好的女朋友，因他的疏遠而離去。他不關 
心 ，也不過問。跟相愛的人分手，同樣是錐心似的 
難受 ；不過，「幸福」旣已悄然與她為伴 ，値得可惜 
嗎？他相信，自己還挺得住，祝福的話語，唯有默 
默藏在餘生的祈盼中。
the vague outlook also vanished. A strong smell of 
tobacco remains, which can easily be associated 
with disease, chronic suicide, lung cancer, death 
.... "Smoking is hazardous to health”，the Hong 
Kong Government frequently warns. Nevertheless, 
Jisheng has never worried about his health. He 
thinks, the lifetime is limited. With better health you 
can live twenty or thirty years more, but what is 
exhilarating about it? To him, the most important 
thing in life is to lead a meaningful one. What is 
meaningful? In his mind, there is only one choice: 
to defeat the others. He is willing to spend half of 
his lifetime working, making money and climbing 
up the social ladder, to get the enjoyment that the 
ordinary people have to strive for in the whole life 
and still in vain in the end. Now he is well-educated 
and rich; in reality he lives much better than many 
others.
氤
㈤
氳煙靄冉冉飄盪，飄 的 越 遠 ，顏色越淡。慢慢 
地 ，模糊的輪廓也消失得無影無踪，獨剩下一
㈥
切地追求成功，難道甚麼憂慮也沒有嗎？不 ， 
繼生清楚看見自己目前的成就，卻也預知到將熱
(七）
道檢驗結果後，繼生的確消沉了好一段日子； 
生活興趣全失，終日躱在屋子裏，獨自痛苦。知
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(5)
he enshrouding smoke floats gently in the air. 
The farther it goes, the quicker it fades. Gradually,T
D
(6 )
oes he have no worries when he pursues ear­
nestly after success? No. Though Jisheng knows
very well what he has achieved, he also knows 
what will happen to him. He never stops counting 
the remaining days, the days that he still lives in 
this world ....
He discovered his health went from bad to 
worse when he was straining himself in his days of 
study. At first he thought it was because of the mal­
nutrition during his childhood which caused his 
feeble health. It was not until he began to taste the 
fruit of success by entering the university that the 
continuous coming on of the headaches and slight 
throwing up signalled him the red light in his health. 
He waited no more but checked it up with the doc­
tor.
"A hereditary disease, how ridiculous! Life is to 
continue from the previous generation and yet 
what is passed down is such a deadly disease," 
Jisheng could not help sneering hysterically at the 
meaning of life.
The detailed body check uncovered he has 
been suffering from a hereditary disease that the 
toxic wastes accumulated in the blood fails to be 
disintegrated. The brain tissue will be bit by bit 
damaged and will completely break down before 
he comes to forty while the toxic wastes may at the 
same time infiltrate into other organs ....
H
(7)
aving known the result, he was so low-spirited 
that life meant nothing to him. He walled himself
in the house all day and grieved alone. His close 
girlfriend, because of his estrangement, left him. 
He was indifferent and could not care less. Saying 
good-bye to the beloved one was like being stab­
bed by a d a g g e r. But "happiness” has already 
silently gone with her, is it a sorry thing? He 
believed he still could stand it. The blessings were 
to be kept for her in the rest of his life.
抬頭望向前，該如何打算呢？放棄？就像父親 
那樣頹廢地、放任地糟蹋日子？「不可以的！不可 
以 的 ！」繼生內心狠狠地呼叫着，如向造物者發出 
最强烈的控訴。怎可以「再次」留下痛苦給無依無助 
的親人，便撒手而去呢？旣然已經踏上成功的起步 
點 ，繼生下定决心，必須好好走完這條短暫的人生 
道 路 ，盡力為家人賺點實際的補償，也就無悔此生 
了 。
這件事，繼生一直埋在心底，沒有讓其他人知 
道 ，只是咬緊牙關，繼續走他要走的路，活在如夢 
魘般的現實中。
幽的眼神，繼生不禁抽了一口凉 氣 ，猛地在煙嘴吸 
了兩下，隨手把香煙擠熄，便又繼續埋首工作。
噹 、噹 、噹 ，凌晨四時了。夜闌更深，明晨還 
會遠嗎？
後記
生命歷程如何推展，人們總抱有理想的看法： 
三十歲前學業有成，四十歲時成家立業，五十歲後 
兒孫滿堂，七十歲矣則安渡餘生。可能 ，很多人也 
甘於接受命運這樣的安排。
不過，一旦發覺造物者剝奪了生命歷程中某個 
階段的存在權利，人們是否仍願意跟從這條俗化了 
的「公式」？會變得積極還是消極？推而廣之，尙恃 
青春還在的年輕人，又應否玩世不恭，做其不羈的 
生命流浪者？
What should I do? Give up? Dispiritedly drifting 
the days away just like what father did? "No, no, I 
shouldn't", his heart calls out loudly as if to blast the 
Creator. How can l eave my poor family again in 
pain before I quit the world? Now that he is already 
on the starting point to success, he is determined 
to make it a meaningful journey throughout his 
short lived life by trying hard to earn some 
materialistic compensation for his family. So he will 
not have lived in vain.
He kept the whole thing all alone at the bottom of 
his heart. He told nobody about these happenings 
but was ready to endure adversities while continu­
ing his remaining life, in a nightmare-like reality.
bering how his mother looked at him with worrying 
eyes when he was suffering from the torment of the 
disease, he cannot help taking in a cool breath and 
has a couple of deep smokes. He extinguishes it 
without further contemplation before carrying on 
with the immersion in his work.
Dong-dong-dong-dong. It is already four 
o'clock in the morning. Will dawn be far when we 
are already in the deep of the night?
Postscript
People always have some ideal sentiments in 
looking at the different stages in life: get a sound 
education before thirty, get married and have 
one’s career established at forty, have children 
and grandchildren after fifty and live leisurely from 
seventy onwards. Perhaps many people are con­
tented with such a scheduled destiny.
If one suddenly discovers that the Creator is 
depriving him of a certain stage in his life, is he still 
ready to follow such a conventional "formula"? Will 
the attitude to life become more positive or nega­
tive? In this sense, should young people, who think 
youthfulness is still in their hands, freely allow 
themselves to evade responsibilities and be unruly 
tramps in life?
T
(8)
he cigarette in his hand almost draws to its end 
and the yellowish smoke keeps a glow. Remem­㈧
中的香煙差不多燃至盡頭，黃煙仍不斷從發亮 
的火頭向外四散。想起母親看見自己作病時幽手
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你可能時常聽到 
「流行文化」這四個字； 
你甚至偶然也會引用 
它 。但 是 ，你對「流行 
文化」認識又有多深  
呢？一月四日，嶺南學 
院翻譯系三年級同學舉 
辦了一個名為「流行文 
化在香港」的座談會。 
以下就請《次文化月刊》 
主編彭志銘先生及商台 
唱片騎師黃志淙先生， 
談談這個與我們息息相 
關的題目。
彭志銘：「藝術或流行 
文化應由我們自己界 
定 ，並非由社會界定。 
我們懂得欣賞某種藝 
術 ，那在我們來說便是 
藝 術 ；我們感到某種事 
物使生活更好一點、興 
奮一點，那便是流行文
化 。但 是 ，流行文化祇 
不過是大家賦予的一個 
名 稱 ，範圍非常廣泛… 
…」
文化精英主義
流行文化，無論是好是壞， 
均代表社會的大趨勢，可以說是 
大衆的喜好。可 是 ，很多人卻認 
為 ，祇有古典音樂、名畫一類才 
算得上是正統藝術。如果祇有一 
小撮人懂得欣賞這類藝術，並且 
視它為正統藝術，那豈非是文化 
精英主義？
流行文化≠文化商品
很多人把時下流行的商品 
(如蝙蝠俠T - shirt等等）看成 
流行文化。其 實 ，流行文化本身 
不是商業性的，祇因為廣受歡迎 
才被利用來製成商品推銷賺錢。 
舉例說，「霹靂舞」受到歡迎，因而 
被片商拍成電影。誤以為霹靂舞 
是片商創造的，就是本末倒置。 
可以說，流行文化會演化成文化 
商 品 ，卻並不等於文化商品。
包裝的「藝術」
有些人往往視流行文化為一 
種着重包裝的東西。其實任何東 
西都有自己的包裝，包括說話， 
以至日常生活的方式等。假如藝 
術家希望成名、留名於世，而非 
純粹因內心靈感驅使而創作出藝 
術 品 ，那又何嘗不是另一種包 
裝 ？至於那件「藝術品」，豈不是 
藝術家心目中的商品？彭志銘的 
看 法 ，正如黃志淙所說：「製造 
者的取向，决定了文化和商品的 
關 係 。」因 此 ，生產數量和形式 
並不能界定一件物品的藝術價 
值。
多元化社會
如果我們祇着重「正統」藝 
術 ，而鄙視流行文化；如果我們 
界定「正統」藝術比流行文化高 
級 ，我們不是正在間接鼓吹單一 
文 化 的 社 會 ，違背 了 自由平等 
嗎 ？
流行文化反映出與「正統」藝 
術不同的文化和社會階層，也容 
許我們看到「正統」藝術以外的聲 
音和見解。一個社會的文化、生 
活不是更多元化、更進步嗎？
流行文化面
觀
面
謝敏心 韋佩華
究竟「普及文化」和 
「流 行 文 化 」的分 別 何  
在 ？為甚麼「傳媒文化」 
再沒有生命力？為何城 
市人都需要夢？為何說 
香港人都是「小男人」？ 
……黃志淙對這一連串 
問 題 ，有以下的看法：
「普及文化J 與「流行文化J 
之別
黃志淙指出，英國研究流行 
文化的人士認為 ，「普及文化」可 
能是民間的創作。至於「流行文 
化」則泛指五十年代出現的青少 
年文化。
傳媒文化再沒有生命？
傳媒把流行文化和傳媒文化
看成一種商品，而商品是一定要 
歸本、賺錢的。我們感到無奈， 
因為流行文化的帶頭人，姶終是 
生意人，而不是社會的大多數。
多選擇= 無選擇
經濟發達，商品推陳出新， 
消費者的選擇是否更多？資訊發 
達 ，傳播媒介不斷推銷一種「商
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品」，很容易成為潮 流 ，被廣泛 
認同。最終大衆還不是受傳媒的 
影響、廣告的鼓吹，而選擇了同 
一樣東西嗎？
「夢劇院 」
生活在繁華的都市裏，城市 
人可能需要電視劇或者任何一種 
流行文化，來發洩生活上的壓逼 
感和枯燥感。電視劇和流行文化
成為城市人的夢境，而戲院可以 
說是一個又大又黑的「夢劇院」。
「軟硬天師」
城市裏可能發生的事情太多 
了 ；我們可能感到自己很渺小。 
透過聲音廣播，「軟硬天師」帶給 
我們很多可能性— 警察 、女 
人 、工友…… ，使「渺小」的城市 
人聽得滿足。
折衷文化、雜碎文化發展迅 
速 ，很多電台聽衆已不再着重故 
事的邏輯性；「軟硬天師」的非邏 
輯性可能也是其成功之道。
「小男人」
「小男人」是八十年代香港的 
主要流行文化。主角阿寬已有妻 
室 ，又想有婚外情；有了婚外 
情 ，卻又心驚膽戰 ，處處隱瞞。 
面對九七問題，香港人想留在香 
港發展，又害怕沒有機會和時 
間 ；想走，卻又依依不捨，這不 
是「小男人」心態嗎？
「小男人週記」是個很長的廣 
播小說，但是中間加插歌曲，為 
讀者開拓了遼闊的想象空間。而 
且透過劇情，使讀者得到發洩和 
滿足。
何止娛樂新聞這樣簡單
崇拜明星偶像，從好的方面 
來 看 ，可使靑少年心靈有所害 
託 ，為他們提供娛樂。但是 ，娛 
樂圈看似燦爛光輝的生活，加上 
明星偶像的形象，使一些年輕人 
對將來的生活、金錢，道德和人 
生 ，充滿虛假的憧憬。而有些人 
誤以為娛樂圈就等於流行文化的 
全部，歸咎於流行文化使年輕人 
看到城市虛假的一面。
教育與價值觀訓練
流行文化是一個年代的符 
號 ，代表城市面貌與文化。但是 
在流行文化與商品糾纏不清的年 
代裏，我們又應該怎樣分辨那些 
是自己喜歡的、屬於自己的流行 
文化呢？其實每個人都應該接受
基本的價值觀訓練，如果能在小 
學四、五年級時便有流行文化的 
教育 ，相信大家面對流行文化的 
衝擊時，也能豁然抽身而去，選 
擇屬於自己的流行文化。
流行文化— 年輕一代的 
專利？
黃志淙認為 ，「流行」二字的 
意義廣泛，並不是年輕人的專 
利 。祇不過，年輕一輩還未如長 
輩一樣，確立了自己的一套處事 
態度和生活模式，所以較易接受 
流行文化。
彭志銘說，每個國家或社 
會 ，最善於啓發問題、最多思考 
的 ，都是年輕人；任何新事物首 
先影響到年輕人，這是正常的現 
象 。實際上，廠商將年輕人作為 
推銷的對象，是因為他們的消費 
能力較高，而不是考慮流行文化 
是否年輕人的專利。
中西文化輪流轉
本土文化的發展越來越迅 
速 ，西方傳入香港的流行文化已 
不再成為主流。十年前的「歡樂 
今宵」，藝員唱的全是英語歌 
曲 ；現在唱的幾乎全都是粵語流 
行曲。可見流行文化隨着每個年 
代的不同需要而改變。倘若不想 
被時下僵化了的傳媒文化牽着鼻 
子走，我們必須認識清楚 ，甚麼 
是真正的流行文化，甚麼是商人 
利用作為賺錢工具的傳媒文化， 
主動地開創屬於社會大衆的流行 
文化。
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POPULAR CULTURE
IN HONG KONG
Translated by Estrid Wai You often hear the term, 
“Popular Culture”, and you 
may even use it yourself. 
But how much do you 
know about it? On 4th 
January 1990, the third 
year translation students 
held a seminar called 
“Popular Culture in Hong
Kong”. Let Mr. Pam Chi- 
ming, Chief Editor of 
“Sub-culture Monthly”， 
and Mr. WongChi-chung, 
disc jockey of Commercial 
Radio Two, tell us more 
about popular culture.
Mr. Pam: Whether some­
thing is art or 
popular culture 
is for us to 
define, but not 
society. Popu­
lar culture is 
just a name, 
but in fact it 
involves a wide 
spectrum of 
subjects……
Cultural Elitism
No matter what are the pros 
and cons of popular culture, it 
stands for a general social 
trend, and indicates what finds
favour with the masses. Many 
people think that classical 
music and famous paintings 
are to be regarded as orthodox 
art. But if only a minority is able 
to appreciate them, is not this 
simply cultural elitism?
Popular Culture≠ Cultural 
Commerical Items
Many people mistake popu­
lar commercial articles as 
popular culture without noticing 
that businessmen use their 
popularity to make profit. We 
must be aware that commercial 
items are derived from but not
equivalent to populuar culture.
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‘ Art of Packaging ’
Some people consider that 
popular culture is some sort of 
packaging. In reality, every­
thing has its packaging. If an 
artistic creation is for fame, 
rather than from spiritual inspi­
ration, that is merely another 
kind of packaging. The creation 
becomes simply a piece of mer­
chandise. As Mr. Wong said, 
"The manufacturer's intention 
determines the relationship bet­
ween cultural and commercial 
items." Quantity and means of 
production cannot decide artis­
tic value.
Pluralistic Society
If we value 'orthodox' art but 
despise popular culture, we are 
preaching mono-culture in our 
society. Is that liberal and 
egalitarian? Popular culture 
helps to reflect popular opin­
ions and voices other than 
those of 'orthodox' art. In this 
way, our social and cultural life 
becomes more sophisticated 
and pluralistic.
What exactly is the dif­
ference between popular 
culture and pop culture? 
Why does ‘ media culture ’ 
lack vitality? Why do city 
dwellers need dreams? 
How is that all Hong Kong 
people become ‘ little 
men ’。 。 。 ...? What Mr. Wong 
said is summed up as 
below,
Differences Between Pop 
Culture and Popular 
Culture
According to a study group 
in Britain, popular culture refers 
to folk creation whereas pop 
culture means the teenager cul­
ture that emerged in the 1950s.
No More Vitality in Media 
Culture
Since the media considers 
pop culture or what we call 
media culture as a money-mak­
ing business, its direction is in 
the hands of businessmen.
Though we are the majority, we 
have no say.
Many Choices =  No Choice 
Through the promotion of the 
media, it is easy for a commer­
cial item to gain popularity and 
widespread recognition.
Although there are many 
choices, people tend finally to 
make the same choice.
‘Dream Theatre’
In such a colourful and bustl­
ing city, it may be necessary for 
city dwellers to find an outlet for 
their pressure and boredom, 
through television series or any 
kind of popular culture. The 
theatre thus acts as a big, 
dark place for dreamscape.
‘Twin Masters of the Soft 
and the Hard’
Too many possibilities in a city 
give us a feeling of being lost. 
We gain satisfaction with the 
possibilities provided, but no 
longer seek for logic under the 
confusing influence of eclectic 
and shattering cultures.
‘Little Man’
It is the mainstream culture 
which dominates Hong Kong 
during 1980s. A man still pref­
ers a lover to his wife. But once 
he possesses the lover, he is 
anxious that her presence 
should remain secret. Such 
anxiety exactly reflects what 
Hong Kong people feel while 
facing the dilemma of 1997. The 
weekly programme  ‘Little 
Man's Diary', presented with 
songs in between the story,
leaves a gap for the imagination 
apart from offering an outlet and 
some contentment from the 
story itself.
‘Never As Simple As 
Amusement News …’
On the one hand, teenagers 
obtain amusement and spiritual 
support by idol-worshipping. 
On the other hand, their idols 
give them excessive lies, myths 
and nonsense which distort 
moral standards. It is an unfor­
tunate mistake to accept the 
entertainment circle as the 
whole of popular culture. No 
wonder some believe that 
popular culture reflects a false 
cityscape.
Education and the Training 
of Value Judgements
Popular culture is the signal 
of an age, representing a city 
and a culture. For the time 
being, it is difficult to distinguish 
popular culture from commer­
cial articles. How can we tell 
which popular culture is really 
the one that we adore? The one 
that really belongs to us? In fact, 
if everyone could receive train­
ing in value judgement and 
some education about popular 
culture as early as Primary four 
or five, they might avoid being 
fooled.
Popular Culture -  The 
Monopoly of Teenagers?
Mr. Wong's answer is nega­
tive. But it is true that teenagers 
are more easily influenced that 
adults who have already estab­
lished their own way. Mr. Pam's 
point is that teenagers are good 
at inventing problems and fond 
of thinking. So it is to be 
expected that innovations 
should affect mostly teenagers.
What Did Artists Sing a 
Decade Ago?
Mr. Wong said, “Culture 
imported from foreign countries 
can scarcely become the 
mainstream. In Hong Kong, 
artists in 'Enjoy Yourself 
Tonight‘，，，,， instead of singing 
English songs as they did ten 
years ago, nearly all now sing 
Cantonese songs.”
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生 活 閑 情 黃露明
到從未有過的逍遙。細意思量， 
這份閑適不在於美景當前，而是 
身心的安然和解脫，完全擺脫都 
市生活的局促與不安。
環顧車廂，閱報的、打瞌睡 
的 、欣賞風景的，各守本份，互 
不干涉。他們從不因為別人衣衫 
襤褸、膚色有別，而投以蔑視的 
限光，或評頭品足一番。要是在 
香港，早就給人白眼得體無完膚 
了。兩種不同的生活形態，形成 
了不同的生活態度。後者使人局 
促不安，懷疑自我的價值 ，前者 
却能鼓勵人們掌握享受生命的態 
度 ，接受自我，建立健康的形 
象 。這種良好的生活態度，我們 
倒應該學習。
澳洲人率性自然，衣服樸素 
簡單，不過分誇飾，以至生活習 
慣也實而不華，崇尚自然；閑時 
到郊外觀賞飛鳥翱翔天際，游魚 
浮沉水中，或飽覽天空海闊，藍 
天白雲。他們的生活看似平淡無
奇 ；事實上，生活之道就在於 
此 。我們的生命過得充實或貧 
乏 ，很多時候取决於這些平凡的 
時刻。讓我們善待那些每日不經 
意地浮現於生活中的平凡事物。 
平凡之所以變成沉悶，往往是由 
於我們掌握不到它們的精髓。率 
性自然，就是於生活最平凡處尋 
找樂趣和意義，而不假外求。
澳洲人特別喜歡在餐前或飯 
後 ，稍作荼聚閑聊。閑聊之趣， 
在於心境閑適。閑談的談，也有 
情有理，只不過心理上沒有那種 
一定要達成某種目標的壓力；是 
情是理，也悠然道來。所以閑談 
中 ，彼此交換意見，大家心平氣 
和 ，常常會覺得大家也言之有 
理 ，甚至常有睿智之辭。由於彼 
此心理上不設防，所以個人感 
受 、體驗 ，雖然可能只是輕輕道 
來 ，但卻是自然流露，對大家互 
相了解和建立人與人之間的關 
係 ，甚有積沙成塔的功效。
澳洲人在平凡的生活中頗能 
提昇性靈的發展。反之 ，香港人 
一貫以來卻過分着重效益。香港 
自由經濟發展急促，不單倡導各 
項金融財經，更强化了個人主義 
和功利主義的意識形態。這種負 
面影響，使香港人不單缺乏認識 
享受生命的態度，更為生活所覊 
絆 。
着車子向外望，郊區一片寧 
 靜 ；遍是草原、田野，我感
坐
LIFE A T LEISURE
Translated by Thomas Yeung
strip of quiet land with pastures 
and fields. Never before had I 
had such an unrestrained feel­
ing of leisure. On further reflec­
tion, I knew, this feeling was 
evoked not only by the beautiful 
scenes before me, but by my 
peace of mind and relaxation 
which unshackled me from the 
constriction and inquietude of 
city life.
I looked around the compart­
ment. Passengers were either
reading papers, dozing or gaz­
ing at the scenery, or doing 
what they liked without disturb­
ing the others. They would 
never look down, with a con­
temptuous glance or frivolous 
remarks, on people wearing 
shabby clothes or alien in skin- 
colour. Were it in Hong Kong, 
these oddities would hardly 
have escaped from scornful 
eyes. Two different modes of life 
create two different attitudes 
towards life. The latter gener­
ates a sense of constriction and 
casts doubts on one's own
value, while the former helps 
build up a healthy image by 
encouraging one to learn how 
to cherish life and accept the 
self. This positive attitude really 
deserves our reflection.
The Australians are natural 
and simple. Their clothes are 
casual, without fancy orna­
ments. Even their life-style is in 
the same simplicity, which has 
more substance than showing 
off. As leisure time they visit the 
countryside to take a look of 
birds in the sky or fish in water,
T  hrough the car-window I saw the suburban area, a
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one's feelings and experiences 
in a casual manner without 
reservation can be natural as 
well。。. Bit by bit, they know each 
other better and ties among 
them become closer.
The Australians refine their 
spiritual qualities in ordinary 
life. In contrast, the Hong Kong 
people are exceedingly realiz­
tic. Despite the rapid growth of
free economy in Hong Kong, 
which has given rise to various 
kinds of monetary and financial 
activities, it has reinforced the 
ideologies of individualism and 
utilitarianism amongst people. 
The adverse effect is, the 
people in Hong Kong have 
been lacking an appreciative 
attitude towards life, and are 
constrained by their life.
or to command a panoramic 
view of the blue sky and floating 
clouds. Their life seems to be 
prosaic, worthy of no mention. 
In substance, there lies the key 
to true living. Whether we live a 
life of meaningfulness or vanity 
depends on how we deal with 
the commonplace. Let us 
cherish the banality in life that 
happens to pass by. Should we 
fail to appreciate its uniqueness 
and value, it might easily sink 
into platitude. To be natural is to 
discover joy and meaning in the 
commonplace in life.
The Australians are particularly 
fond of drinking wine before or 
after meals and having a small 
talk, of which the pleasure lies in 
the tranquility of the mind. A small 
talk can be affectionate and 
thoughtful, indeed, the absence 
of pressure on attaining certain 
aims sets the heart at rest; both 
feelings and thoughts can be 
placidly related. So a small talk 
enables them to exchange 
views in good humour, with 
reasonable and frequently 
sagacious words. To speak of
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not help mentioning again 
and again the experience I 
had had in the States last 
summer. One could imagine 
the excitement for a person 
with a very limited outlook like 
me to have the opportunity 
to go to a fantasyland, Ame­
rica.
The experience in America 
can be summarized as 
unforgettable though it is far 
from immaculate. The American 
Field Service (AFS) cultural 
exchange programme was 
divided into two parts. We spent 
half of the time attending les­
sons in a university and the 
other half living in homestay 
families. The programme is 
designed to help the particip­
ants to improve their command
F
Kelvin Liang
orgive me for being nostal­
gic all the time but I could
THE AMERICAN DREAM
of English through inter-com­
munication among themselves, 
but it turned out that we could 
hardly communicate at all. Most 
of the students from other coun­
tries have learnt English for ser­
veral years only and we could 
hardly understand their English. 
Yet, there were still a lot to learn 
from their cultures, for 
instance, the Japanese gentle­
men will hardly ever open doors 
for the ladies and the Turks 
are as conservative as we 
are.
As far as the homestay 
period was concerned, I might 
be the luckiest one among the 
Hong Kong participants for I 
had the experience of staying in 
three American families -  three 
thoroughly different ones. I first 
lived in a witch’s house. She 
is a woman in her mid-50s
with quite an eccentric charac­
ter. There were only she and me 
in the house but we never felt 
lonely for she kept four big  
dogs, big enough to keep you 
awake for the whole night. I 
stayed in a big room full of 
ancient West Indian carvings 
and paintings. The spider 
webs and thick layers of dust 
under my bed made me feel as 
if I had returned to the remote 
past. In addition, hanging in the 
whole house were layers and 
layers of curtains and one could 
imagine how mysterious the 
atmosphere was. Under such 
unpleasant circumstances, I 
had to request to have my 
homestay family changed after 
putting my endurance to a test 
for five days. However, the AFS 
people could not find any family 
for me in Connecticut, so I was 
sent to a veterinarian’s home in
Pennsylvania in which Heidi, 
my classmate from Hong Kong, 
was staying. Of course, life over 
there was easier and the 
homestay parents treated us 
well. However, not long after, 
AFS decided to divide us as it 
was against their rule to have 
two students with the same 
nationality staying in the same 
family. So, I was sent to a third 
family. Fortunately, it was only 
fifteen minutes’ walk from 
Heidi’s house.
Within several weeks, we vis­
ited the Atlantic City, the Lan­
caster Amish Town, the 
Philadelphia Liberty Bell, the 
Pennsylvania State University, 
Baltimore, the Statue of Liberty 
in New York and many artistic 
and cultural festivals and exhib­
itions.
One will certainly have the 
feeling that living in America 
would be something enviable. 
Human rights and justice are all 
well protected by the law and 
every single person in America 
has his privacy. Even the dogs 
have their privacy!
Certainly, with a 200 years’ 
history of democracy, America
has a well-developed political 
and social system based on 
fraternity, liberty and equality 
and it seems that America is a 
paradise to everybody, includ­
ing many Hong Kong citizens. 
Yet, it does not attract foreig­
ners like me. When I joined the 
trip to Philadelphia, I had 
touched the “crack” on the Lib­
erty Bell as the other Americans 
did and I noticed that they were 
very excited. The Bell certainly 
meant a lot to them but it hardly
moved me at all. And there was 
only one reason — I was not born 
there and I did not have the 
sense of belonging as they did. 
On my way back, I saw the 
exquisite scenery and the 
charming sight of the coun­
tryside and I could not deny that 
the environment really made 
one to desire to stay there. Yet, 
it is not my home. I can say to 
the world that I belong to Hong 
Kong and Hong Kong belongs 
to me. Who do you think I am in 
America - a mere tourist!
To me, Hong Kong is my 
home and all my memories lie 
here. I feel more comfortable to 
stay in my own tiny room than in 
an enormous suite in America. 
There can be no denying that 
Hong Kong is extremely 
densely populated and there 
are certainly many defects in 
our social and political system. 
Yet, it means a lot to me. It is 
exceedingly tragic to live in a 
place where you do not feel 
belong to. I would very much 
like to advise the people who 
are thinking of emigrating to 
spend more time and energy 
building a prosperous future for 
our next generation rather than 
to find ways to flee.
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美張啟盈譯
請不要惱我時常緬懷舊事。可 是 ，我無法抑制自己，反覆
提起去年暑假在美國的經歷。像 
我這樣見識有限的人，有機會踏 
足美國這個夢幻樂園，那份興奮 
之情是不言而喻的。
這趟美國之行雖非十全十 
美 ，却使人難以忘懷。A F S文化 
交流計劃主要分為兩部份，我們 
花了一半時間在大學上課，一半 
時間在當地家庭寄宿 。計劃的目 
的 ，是通過參加者的互相交流， 
提高各人的英語水平；但是，效 
果卻不大理想。大部份來自其他 
國家的學生，祇學了幾年英語， 
因此我們很難理解他們說甚麽。 
不過，我們仍能從他們身上認識 
不同國家的文化，例如日本的 
「紳士」絕不會替女士開門，而土 
耳其人和我們是同樣的保守。
寄宿的那段日子裏，我可算 
是參加計劃的香港學生中，最幸 
運的一個，因為期間我曾寄住在 
三個截然不同的美國家庭。最 
初 ，我寄住在一個「女巫」的家。 
她五十來歲，性情乖僻；雖然祇 
有我和她同住，却不曾感到寂
寞 ，因為屋裏養了四頭足以使人 
徹夜難眠的巨犬。我的房間，掛 
滿了古代西部印第安人的雕刻和 
油畫，加上牀下佈滿了蜘蛛網和 
厚叠叠的塵埃，使我彷如回到古 
代世界 。而且全屋子掛有重重窗 
簾 ，那份神秘氣氛可想而知。在 
這麼不理想的環境下，我忍受了 
五天，便提出更換寄宿家庭的要 
求 ，但這計劃的負責人卻無法在 
康乃狄格另覓寄宿家庭，祇好把 
我送到賓夕泛尼亞州一個獸醫的 
家中寄住 ，我的香港同學小娟也 
是寄住在那處的。
在那裏生活當然比較舒服， 
而且屋主夫婦待我倆也很好。可 
是 ，A F S不久便决定把我遷往別 
處 ，因為他們規定一個家庭不能 
同時接待兩名相同國藉的學生。 
於是我又被調到第三個寄住家 
庭 。幸好，那裏離開小娟的家庭 
不過是十五分鐘的步行時間。
在短短數週內，我們遊覽過 
大西洋城、費城自由之鐘、賓夕 
泛尼亞州立大學、巴爾的摩、紐 
約自由神像和參觀過許多藝術文 
化節及展覽會。
能夠在美國生活總是叫人羨 
慕的。在美國，人權和公義得到 
去律保障，莫說是人，就算是一 
條狗也享有私隱權。
誠然，實踐民主已有二百多 
年歷史的美國，擁有一套以自 
由 、平等、博愛為基礎的政治和 
社會制度，而美國彷似成為了香 
港 人 ，甚至是所有人眼中的天 
堂 。在費城的旅程中，我跟其他 
美國人一樣，觸摸過自由之鐘上 
的「裂縫」，而我也留意到他們是 
十分興奮的。對他們來說，自由 
之鐘無疑是深具意義，但我卻不 
為所 動 ，原因祇有一個，我並非 
長於斯，沒有他們那份强烈的歸 
屬感。回程時候，看見郊外怡人 
的景色，我不能否認這的確叫人 
樂而忘返。可是，美國始終不是 
我的家。我可以向世人宣告 ：我 
祇屬於香港，而香港也屬於我。 
我在美國的身份，祇不過是一個 
過客吧！
對我來說，香港才是我家， 
也是我所有的回憶。即使我在香 
港住的房間再小，也總比躺在美 
國的豪華套房中來得舒適。無可 
否認 ，香港人煙稠密，社會及政 
治制度也存有缺點；然而，卻使 
我感受良多 。生活在缺乏歸屬感 
的地方是十分可悲的。在此我奉 
勸各位準備移居外地的香港人， 
還是多花點時間和精力，為下一 
代建立美好的將來，不要再千方 
百計往外逃了。
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編者的話
Message From The 
Editorial Board
T he first issue of Garnerings was highly praised and provided a firm foundation for its 
successors. As the first editors had been success­
ful pioneers, their achievements added to our 
sense of responsibility in trying to emulate their 
efforts. The target of this year's publication is to 
improve the image of Garnerings as a magazine 
with a wide scope of contents as well as one which 
reaches professional standards both in translation 
and in presentation. Not only have we tried to put 
into practice what we have learned in class, but we 
also sought advice from professionals in different 
fields so as to improve this second issue.
As a first move to improve our image we 
decided that, since we now had many more mem­
bers in the editorial board, we could increase the 
number of pages. This naturally led to a corres­
ponding increase in the amount of preparation 
required. The Editors of each section worked 
devotedly to produce a wide scope of contents in 
two main styles, the serious and the light-hearted. 
These two styles may seem to be irreconcilable, 
but in fact we believe that, by careful planning, we 
have succeeded in using both in harmony. As Gar­
nerings is our own magazine we have had the 
opportunity to put into practice the translation 
techniques, literal, abstract, or free translation, 
which we have studied.
But in translating articles we never forget our 
responsibility both to the original authors and to our 
readers. With the help and guidance of the teach­
ing staff we have finally been able to print the 
results of our efforts.
The success of this second issue of Garnerings 
is not entirely in our hands. We have done our 
utmost, but the readers must judge for themselves; 
and we are happy to share any credit with all those 
in the College who have helped us. For any 
shortcomings we welcome your advice and criti­
cism. We are grateful for the encouragement of our 
readers and hope that Garnerings will continue to 
prosper.
功擔當了先鋒的角色，第二屆編委會組成後，我們 
的責任倍增 ，希望本期《譯藪》再創佳績。今年的出 
版目的，是要將《譯藪》發展成為一本具有自己的風 
格而內容又多元化的刊物；我們希望利用學到的出 
版和知識，編製出一本無論從翻譯或者印刷角度皆 
達專業水準的系刊。我們曾分析第一期的優劣，又 
徵詢多方面人士的意見，以期做到精益求精、盡善 
盡美。
要使一本刊物具有獨特的風格，得從內容着 
手 ；鑒於今年編委會的人手充足，我們決定增加 
《譯藪》的篇幅。篇幅增加了，籌備工作自然相應増 
加 ；各版編輯及工作人員費盡心思，力求各版做到 
內容豐富、題材廣泛，以配合刊物的兩大風格：旣 
嚴肅又輕鬆。這兩種風格看來絕不能並存；然而， 
我們深信只要小心處理，兩者必能兼容並包。
通過翻譯不同類型的文章，我們得以實踐學到 
的翻譯技巧，如直譯、撮譯、意譯等。與此同時， 
我們不忘要對作者及讀者負責。在衆多老師的支 
持 、指導下，一篇篇結合了同學和老師心血的作 
品 ，便呈現在大家眼前。
我們已竭盡全力，但成功與否，不是我們所能 
控制的，而是由每一位看過第二期《譯藪》的讀者給 
予評價。倘若我們所付出的努力得到衆口交譽，我 
們願意與學院上下每位曾為《譯數》出力的人士，共 
同分享這份光榮；倘若其中有不足之處，歡迎各位 
給予批評及意見。最 後 ，我們衷心感激讀者的鼓 
勵 ，更冀望《譯藪》能在各位的支持下繼續茁壯成 
長 。
藪》第一期自出版以來，獲很高的評價，建 
立了良好的基礎。由於上屆編委會同學成《譯
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•編集英美最新現代詞彙及科技新詞。
•全書1,728頁
•詞目凡55, 000條 ，例句69, 000個 ，解釋淺白易明。 
•大量精美插圖，以輔說明。
•採用聖經紙印刷，更爲耐用。
•附列簡易文法學習表。
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